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Comments
II are takinf th* 100-d»- 
jtalkcr in »Irid». Youn* 
•MRi< «0 !>« frowinf on* 
jch <Uy, bul th* **rly 
ara »lowint «lown. It 
„  loDf (unl**a th* turn- 
ittoB ihowera ilart fall- 
t̂il we all h*t'" *® 

reaeral rain. W* h*»* the 
ilonf with our farmor 
.that thia will be an* 

liooj year. Alao important 
lllie pocketbook atanJpeint 

I t  Ike final Cotton Bill will 
the Confreaa will paaa 

ill Tkurailay morning 
;|| are good for rain right

rhts " .1 hot summer day 
|r,tfr nut,:- are turning at 

ratt of speed. The hot, 
lis are wilting flowers and 
green Citirens arc

|to foml»at nature with the 
ing liquid—and are doing 
job. Yard hands are con
to be busy as they trim 

t ever>thing in top shape, 
he alleys and vacant lots 
ting more attention. More 
re want our.s to be: “ Mem- 
ity Beautiful” . . . espec- 
th the big .Iiibilee Celebra- 
ming up in two months.

• meli of the in •ect kill- 
pray Mveral night* ago waa 
he most pleaaant— but all 
it wa* killing the horde* 

pie* *nd moiquitoe* which 
been f*o prelusi*-. Cop- 
*ti*n* to th* City Fath- 

rt'Ofnized the newi to 
f̂tcr the pc*t*. Th* in**ct 
«lion wa* depleted —  but 

remain. We may hare to 
Ithem another “ Doao”  with- 

f*v w*olt(.

êmber that 10 years ago a 
crowd gathered at the top 

Caprock east o f Silverton 
fclebrated the completion o f 
^nic drive up what oldtimera 

Schott’s Cap. Hundreds of 
knds of vehicles have trav- 
56 lince that time. Progress

(forward—and much o f it 
eels—as businesses along 
ute can testify. This is but 
brance of one marker of 

nany years which has 
our city and county closer 

er places.

■re ii lo much going on in 
'c*. in the whole world, in 
'met and among one’s 

•kor*. that it i* almost im- 
kle lo have families closely 
■d logether. There is so 
On every side that should 

■e gUdness of life; the loro 
tk other, the beauties of 
’»■ the sweetness of friend- 
Ike joy of service. Every 

Ì» Ike dswn of golden op- 
'"'»y and every night • 
le benediction of rest and 

Should We try to go for- 
witk happiness in living 

now?

1 outside the door to the 
lunity Building there are 
* for men to place their hata, 
‘■’“ ■'ft for the women to 
iWeir wraps. Tuesday noon, 
fbw Rotarían and Liona had 
*t meeting, and of the 80 
attending the club meeting, 
F ^ t  10 hats were put on 
p k, while others came bare- 
?'• It hai become the etyle 
F town. I imagine the past 
r  three weeka o f dry and 
temperatures haU surely 
I luvi felt good. Moat of the 

“ fo working outdoors 
wide-brim haU. . . Thig 

I '̂ n the subject o f ten-gal- 
by Te> . Parade, ai fol- 

t yndon Johnson may have 
pt’ »‘■n-gallon hat atyliah the 

®»er, but it waa another 
who named it and 

•tandard headgear for all 
d.,n dudr- In IS.ÍO 

' - m purrhasd hlr. first 
■ ot in the city that 

f>tinup<t on Page I t i

County^s Bank Reports 
Show M id~ Y ear Record

Mid-year financial report of the 
four Hall County banka showed an 
all time high for Hall County in 
both the total assets and total 
deposits figures.

The total assets figure as of 
the close o f business on June 30 
was 612,832,457.58 which is 
$466,004.99 above the mid-year 
report o f last year.

As far ai our records show, the

12.8 million total assets figure is 
the highest in many a year. It 
surpasses the June 1950 report by 
better than two million dollars, 
a comparsion showed.

DeposiU followed the trend, 
reaching well above the $11 mil
lion figure reported last year. 
The total deposita figure at re
ported by the four county banka 
waa $11,427,549.39 as of June 30,

Interest In Memphis Beautification, 
Clean-Up Program Continues To Grow
Committees from the Memphi? 

Garden Club have carefully sur
veyed the city and preliminary 
reports have been ntade in the 
Beautification program, Mrs. Mac 
Tarver, co-chairman of the proj
ect, stated this week The Beauti
fication program is being sponsor
ed by the 1913 Study Club.

"Some reports are encouraging 
and some are calling attention to 
areas that need cleaning up,”  it 
waa pointed out by the committee. 
“ An editorial in the Democrat as 
of July 6 pointed out some o f the 
complaints that have been voiced 
by local citisena as well as areas 
that need special attention, such 
as alleys, vacant lots and tenant 
residents.”

“ One encouraging report come.s 
from an interested resident who 
secured the financial aid of the 
owner o f property that has been 
unoccupied for a long period of 
time. Dr. Frank .Martin of .McKin
ney, Texas, has authorized the 
‘cleaning up’ o f  the grounds of 
the .Martin Property at 7th and 
Harrison. The hxplorer Scouts 
have taken the job as a project, 
with the assistance of several men. 
Also the Police Department and 
the Fire Departnunt have ag.eed 
to .stand by on call,”  the commit-

tee members stated.
“ All and all, we are most 

pleased with the interest and co
operation that has been .-hown by 
all the resident, of Memphis in the 
Beautification Program," a mem
ber o f the 1913 Study Club 
stated.

“ We hope that other persons 
who have unoccupied homes or 
vacant lots in Memphis will follow 
the example set by Dr. Martin in 
seeing that their property is 
cleaned up before the 75th an
niversary celebration in Septem
ber,”  the committee chairman 
stated.

Co-operation in the program is 
being extended by the City of 
.Memphis, Memphis Chamber of 

(Continaed on Page 12)

1966. This surpasses last year’s 
figure by $424,661.93.

The June report is traditionally 
the low point o f the year as far 
as banking is concerned in the 
cotton-feed-wheat and livestock 
oriented economy of this area.

The combined loans and dis
counts figure for thig year was 
$5,716,017.23, which in compar- 
aion to last year was $70,306.63 
less.

The figures for the mid-year 
financial report are taken from 
Statements Of Condition publish
ed elsewhere in this issue from 
the First National Bank o f Mem
phis, First State Bank o f Mem
phis, First National Bank o f  Lake- 
view and the People’s State Bank 
of Turkey.

Jack I. Davis Is Named 
Memphis FNB President

W. S. Heatly 
Speaks Tuesday 
To Lions-Rotary

state Representative W. S. 
(Bill) Heatly, of Paducah, report
ed to members of the Memphis 
Rotary and Lions Clubs Tuesday 
at noon in the Community Cen
ter.

The lawmaker, an attorney who 
has served for Hve terms in the 
Texas I^egislature, was introduced 
by Herschel Combs, co-publisher 
of The Memphis Democrat.

Rep. Heatly stated he waa hap
py to be at the meeting, and that 
he felt he was among friends

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Collins 
Held Here Today

Funeral services for Mrs. Archie
B. Collins, who passed away Wed
nesday, July 14, in St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo at 6:25 a. m. 
were held today at the Churi'h o f 
Christ in Memphis at 4 p. m. Min- 
Tom Anderson and Min. Robert
C. Jones offiicated.

Interment was in Fairview Cem
etery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Ethel Dutton was born Feb. 7 
1902, at Chandler, Tex. She was 
united to Archie B. Collins on 
June 20, 1952, at Hollis. Okla.

Survivors include her husband 
o f Amarillo; two daughters, Mrs. 
Hobby Myers of Ruidoso, N. M., 
Mrs. Lena Faye Jones o f  Mem
phis; two sons, Sam Collins of 
Amarillo and Walter Collins o f 
Perryton; two sisters, Mrs. Ruth 
McGee of Long Beach, Calif., and 
Mrs. Nannie Belle Holtzclaw of 
Wellington; two brothers, S. A. 
Ellis of Memphis and Charlie El
lis of Hagmet, Calif., and ten 
grandchildren. ________

Giants Capture 
2nd Half Lead

W. T. Brewer, 
Long-Time Turkey 
Resident, Dies
Funeral service.s for W. T. 

Brewer, 85, a re.iiident o f Turkey 
50 years, were held at 3 p. m. 
Satunlny in the Turkey Church of 
Christ with Alva Johnson, retired 
minister, officiating, assisted by 
Claude Woods, minister.

Burial was in Dreamland Cem
etery with service under the di- 
reetion of Seigler Funeral Home.

Mr. Brewer died July 8 at Mat
ador.

William Thomas Brewer wa? 
born March 30, 1880, in Alabama 
He was united in mnrraige to 
Mi.ss Leona Rivers on March 31. 
1901, at Corinth, Ark.

They moved to Turkey from 
Fannin County in the fall o f 1916 
and have resided in Turkey since 
that time.

Mr. Brewer was a member o f 
the Church of Christ o f Turkey.

Survivors include his wife of 
Turkey; seven daughters, Mrs. 
Ashby Askew of Muleshoe, Mrs. 
R. S. Butler of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Odie lame of Amarillo, Mrs. C. 
R. Farley of Turkey, Mrs. Owen 
Rogers o f Muleshoe, Mrs. E. H. 
Arnold o f Amarillo, Mrs. Pat 
Wrigbt of Visalia, Calif.; one 
son, James Rivers Brewer of Cal
ifornia: one sister, Mrs. Mary Hed
rick of Dallas, 17 grandchildren 
and 33 grtat-grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Jack Lacy 
Buster Hanna, Tom Pierce, J. T. 
Mullin, Rickey Fuston and James 
Lipscomb,

Among relatives and friends at 
tending the service from out-of- 
town were Mrs. Dara Harlan of 
Albuquerque, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Rogers o f Flomot, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Champion 
Tulia.

JACK I. DAVLS

Turkey School Voters To 
Go To Polls Saturday

o f

The big battle in the Little 
I.«ague baseball playoff is be
tween the Yankees and the Giants 
for the second half title.

With three dates left, LL o f
ficials have decided to play games 
Friday night, Saturday afternoon 
and Tuesday night, so the All- 
Star team will be free to compete 
in the di.striet playoff at Childresa 
next weekend, beginning Thurs
day.

This puts considerable strain on 
the top battling teams pitching 
staffs.

lisst Friday, the GianU down
ed the Indiana 13-6 in the first 
game. In the second game, the 
Tigers caught fire and knocked 
o ff the Yankees by a one-run mar
gin of 16-14 in an exciting game.

Tuesday night, the Giants down
ed the Tigers 16-6 and the Yankees 
outlasted the Indians 16-18. The 
Indians made 10 runs In the last 
inning.

The second half standing shows 
the Giants one-half game in front 
of the Yankees. The Tigers are 
three and a half out and the In
dian* are four games out.

TTi# Yankees won the first half 
playoff BO If the GlanU win the 
Mcond half, arrangements for a 

: tie hr t>-<-r would have to be made. 
Senior LMgu*

The Aitros thia week reclaimed 
the lead in the senior league with 
a 7 win, three loss record. The 
Dodgers are one game back and 
the Braves are two games back,, 
the standings show.

Last Thursday, the Astros slip
ped by the Braves 7-6 and the 
Cardinals caught fire to win their 
second game o f the season, 7-1, 
over the Dodgers.

Saturday, the Dodgers downed 
the Braves 10-9 in the first game 
and the Astros slipped by the 
Cardinals 6-5 in the second game. 
These were two exciting contests.

The senior league haa three 
more scheduled game nights. The 
Senior I..eague All-SUrs are sche
duled to play Clarendon at 4 p. 
m. on July 26 at Amarillo AFB. 
Teams competing besides Mem
phis and Clarendon are Carson 
County, Seagraves, Amarillo AFB, 
Anton and Big I>»ke.

Far«* Taams
Play continued Monday night in 

the Farm I,eague and the Giants 
extended their win record to sev
en with a 1-0 contest over the 
Ysnki“ ?.

In the first game, the Tiger*

Memphis Man 
Receives USDA 
Merit Award
Donald R. McElreath, employee 

in the U.Sn.\’s seasonal cotton 
classing office here, was the recip
ient of a Certificate o f Merit and 
a ca*h award recently.

The citation was for his willing 
acceptance of re.sponsibility be
yond normal requiremente and 
the efficient performance of du
ties during the 1964-65 cotton 
classing season, it was reported.

This was Don’s second award in 
the four years that he has been 
employed in the office, having re
ceived similar recognition in June
1963. . ,

K. E. Voclkcl, who has been in 
charge o f  the Memphis office for 
the past four years, and who rec
ommended McElreath for the rec
ognition to the Incentive Awards 
Committee of the USDA’S Con
sumer and Marketing Service in 
Washington, D. C., stated that the 
Memphis office had an excellent 
awards record. In four years, 
eight awards were given to var 
ious employees. This figure is high 
among all Consumer and Market
ing Service cotton clat«4ing offices, 
and this speaks well for the many

and Indians battled to a 6 6 score ; dedicated and efficient 
with the Tigers getting the decls- who work in the Memphis office 

the strength o f one run. ' during each season

Turkey voters will go to the 
polls Saturday, July 17, at the 
City Hall, to decide a school tax 
issue.

Voters of the Turkey Independ
ent School District will determine 
whether or not the Turkey School 
Board shall have the authority to 
increase the tax rate to a maxi
mum o f $1.50 per $100 valuation. 
The rate for the 1964-65 term was 
$1.20 per $100 valuation for 
maintenance.

Loran Denton, Superintendent 
o f Schools at Turkey, stated the 
School Board proposes thia meth
od of tax increase rather than an 
increase in property valuations as 
the district would be entitled to 
some adjustments in the amount 
o f money necessary to meet the 
local fund assignment of the min
imum foundation program.

The board announced last week 
the increase in rate is necessary 
to fin.ance the Turkey School due 
to increa.se in teachers salaries 
voted by the Texas Legislature

increase operation cost, and to fi
nance some needed repairs.

'The election wiil be held in the 
City Hall writh G. O. Coker as pre
siding Judge.

Mrs. R. Williams 
Dies Tuesday, 
Services Today

Mrs. Ralph Williams, 68, who 
had been associated with her hus
band in the operation of Williams 
Oil and Gas Company, the Phillips 
66 wholesale dealer here since 
moving to Memphis 11 years ago, 
died at 2 p. m. Tuesday in HaU 
County Hospital.

.Mrs. Williams had been ill for 
the past two years, but continued 
to be active in the business as well 
as with church, club and commun
ity activities until the past few 

(Continued on Page 6)

In a major financial transac
tion completed recently, a aub- 
stantial block of stock in the First 
National Bank in Memphis, has 
been purchased by Jack I. Davis 
and associates of Big Spring. The 
announcement was made ‘Thurs
day morning by bank officials.

At a meeting o f the bank’s 
Board of Director* on Wednesday, 
Mr. Davis was elected president 
of the bank and T. H. Deaver, Sr. 
was named chairman of the board. 
O. L. Helm and Ben Parka will 
continue as vice presidents and 
all other officers, directors and 
employees will continue in their 
present eap.Heities.

Th( new pre.sident. Jack Davis 
is 36 years o f age. He attended 
public schools in Borger, Pampa 
and Miami; also Howard Payne 
College. 1.4iter he attended the 
SouthwTJtern Graduate School of 
Banking at Southern Methodist 
I’niver.sity in Dallas.

His banking career began in
1950 when he was with the First 
National Bank in Borger. Follow
ing this, he served four years as 
a national bank examiner; then 
accepted the position as vice pres
ident o f the First National Bank 
at Evant, and was with this bank 
for two years. Since that time he 
has l>een vice president o f the 
First National Bank in Big Spring.

Davis is married, and he and his 
wife are the parents o f three chil
dren. They are members of the 
First Baptist Church o f Big 
Spring.

He is a member or past member 
q£ the following organizations- 
director. Big Spring Countrj- 
Club; former director. Chamber 
of Commerc*; director, United 
Fund; former director, Salvation 
Army: former director, YMCA: 
charter member and director In
1951 of Amarillo AID; and past 
I resident. Big Spring Chapter 
AID.

Mr. Davis stated that the friend
ly service and helpful assistance 
that has characterized the First 
National Bank down through the 
years will continue uninterrupted.

He plans to move his family to 
Memphis just as soon as he can 
be relieved o f his present respon
sibilities in Big Spring.

Lakeview Young’ 
Farmers Plan 
Family NigHl
The I-akeview Young Farmers 

will have family night at 8 p. m. 
Monday, July 19, in the grade- 
school auditorium, it wa* an
nounced this week.

The speaker for the occasion 
will be Dr Jack Fowler, o f Mem
phis.

Refreshments of home made ice 
cream and cookies will be served 
to those attending, it -was an- 
nouned.

School Board Advertises 
For Bids On School Site
The members of the Memphis 

School Board have a heavy sch
edule, it waa reported Monday 
night at their regular meeting.

The board at that time made 
arrangements to visit the Sham
rock School to study their build
ings on Wednesday afternoon.

Another meeting was set for 
7 p. m. Friday to meet with the 
bondsmen, the architect, and rep
resentatives o f utility companies.

Monday night the board auth
orized the advertising for bids for 
a site for the new high achool 
building. The iiids- are to be sub
mitted to the office o f the Super
intendent of School.1, 1100 Main 
Street, Memphis, Texas, before 6 
p. m.. hViday, July 28.

Superinti -ident Shannon Dos* 
stated the board will decide at 
their Friday meeting when they 
will meet to open tha hids on th*

site. The board is asking for bids 
on 6 to 20 acres of land, with 
the price quoted per acre and the 
location of the land given in 
street address.

Anaoniiccnient
The superintendent relea.ned 

several dates which will be of in
terest to p.arents o f school chil
dren at the Monday meeting.

The Memphis Public Schools 
will begin the fall term on August 
30, 1966. Band practice and foot
ball practice will begin on August 
16 th.

Registration o f stiidi-nt* will 
i..-gin on .\uirust 26 with juniors 
and »cniors registering that day. 
All other students will register on 
Friday, August 27.

Teacher* Hired
Two teachers for Memphis High 

> .'hool were offered contracts by 
the board Monday night. ‘They

are Mr. and Mrs. James B. War 
field. Mr. Warfield, a 1964 grad 
uate of Baylor University, is a 
science teacher, and hit wife, a 
.fanuary, 1966, graduate o f Bay
lor, is a Home Economies teached

Mr. Warfield taught last year 
at Zavalla High School.

Mr. Doss reported to the board 
the purchase o f a 9-passenger 
station wagon from Surplus Prop
erty Agency for $112.60. Some 
work had to be done on the ve
hicle before it was in running or
der, he said. The PFA boys arc 
using the wagon to attend thi 
State FFA Convention in Houston. 
Doss said.

Two letters were read to thi 
board, one from the U. S. Com
missioner o f  Education concern
ing intergration and one from the 
state concerning budget and ac
counting procedures.

’iimueo on Pag* 1$) Senior Lsagu* o" ---------  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HaU County Diamond JubUee Celebration, Memphis, Texas, Sept 19th
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E D I T O R I A L
President Johnson Reexamined

Within the laat few weeka, the national news media, ea- 
pecially the big preaa, have turned their eyea and pounded 
their typewritera upon Lyndon B. Johnaon, the }6th President 
of the United Statea, to try and evaluate the LBJ image. The 
U. S. Newa and World Report thia week publiahed a aummary 
of what ia being aaid and it ia intereating to aee the reaction 
of the nation'a leading political writera aa they try to paint a 
character picture.

W e in Texaa have apent yeara obaerving thia man who ia 
leading our nation, not only as a politician and office holder 
but aa a man. Our only comment la that LBJ can take care of 
himaelf in any aituation, aa he haa done .through many criaiaea, 
peraonal and domeatic. aa well aa political.

All agree that thinga have gone beautifully for Texaa 
aon in the White Houae ao far. but the big writera are pre
dicting aome kind of teat for him. quoting Harry Truman'a 
famoua quote: "If you can t atand the heat, get out of the 
kitchen".

For a man who cut hia teeth, ao to apeak in the political 
controversariea of Texaa and battle hia way to the Senate Ma
jority Leader of the United Statea Senate, againat many atrong. 
amart men. we would judge the political writera aa may be 
doing aome daydreaming at the typewritera.

THE lEADER
I  KM OW  y o u  F E L U O W 5  A R B  A N X IO U S  

T O  (SET 'XO c a m p -  b u t  WB HAVE A  WHOLtf 
WEEK-ENP a h e a p  A N P  I  P O H T  W A M T  YOU
T O  W E A R  Y o u r s e l f  p o w n  t h i s  f i r s t  
P A Y .  w e  H A V E  A N O TH E R  M I L H T 0  6 0 ,
S O  I  I N S I S T  Y o u  t a k e  o f p  

YOUR PACKS a m p t a k b a RBST
T O M O R R O W .V t u V L  0 6  G L A P  W E  TO O K !

IT  A  0 I T  E A S V . . .

M«ll»r OI SuririvftI
One o f the mo«t meaningful

They aay that when the tougheat problema peraiat, auper-i Ircnda in this country haa been 
Lyndon haa diaappeared like atage acenery and there atanda i the increasing ahift from rural to 
plain old Lyndon— the hard-diiving, exploaive, difficult man “ fban areas, from farnu to eitiea, 
he alway. was. The writer of thia. l  orn U icker. m ‘ The New I p e o p l e  collect-

What Other Editors Say
tnialler communities view a com-

V/ 1 -T- . .-OI i j  1 j  1.____ ' ’ll t. >ther in communitiea withYork Timea, went on to say: r lam old  Lyndon haa given . ,, ••••• i i  Li L J problema quite differentevidence acceptable m court that he ia able enough, experienced ! from

enough, knowledgeable enough to be President— perhaps a 
great President.”

Lyndon Johnaon in Texas not thought of in any way 
other than what he la. Smart, dedicated to the American way 
of life, tough as the country hr came from, purposeful, - on-

thi >r a generation ago.

Calfisb Bait— Phew I
Stink bait always ia good for 

catching ratfish. Here ia a new 
way to prepare a fuitch that really 
will blast them out of the water 

Fill a pint aize niaaon jar 
three-fourths- full o f  worms. 
Leave the worms In hot sun for 
about a week.

When the worms have stewed

illemories
Turning Back Time Í - i

Tba Democrat FUas

40 YEARS AGO 
July 16, 1928

The Turkey Hand ia promoting 
a two day affair for Friday and 
Saturday o f next week. The first 
day will be a regular picnic and 
the second day will be a barbecue 
at which time eight beeves will be 
barbecued for the feeding o f the 
public. . . .

July the twelfth was a Joyout 
day for the forty-six that gath
ered at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
\y. E. Kwen of this city. . ,

Mr. Charlaa Kinslow ia having 
cxcavationi made for the erection 
of a filling station to be located 
at the corner of Tenth and Main 
streeU acroea tha street west 
from the Christian church. . . .

Robert Sexauer and his dog 
caught and killed 28 large rata 
at the bams on the Sexauer 
farm. . . .

W. D. Norman and wife o f  Gra
ham are in the city visiting their 
uncle, J. H. Norman and fam
ily. . . .

K. E. .Martin broke ground Mon
day on his lot on the north aide o f 
Main Street adjoining the Clark 
Drug ^o., for the erection o f a 
brick building 25x140 which when 
completed will be occupied by 
company with an up-to-date pic
ture show. . . .
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3-I years. .«Id hú if* »

■nd Mrs. Bishn»
Arlington. ^  

Dianne.
Pounds, n  ou'ncM 

Hpa.‘ ® •*“* t

oren rat and Jo ^  
‘ t* Falla can,, 

moth

Ob' H
came Tuesday for t

"ith her niother^B  ̂V*' 
night. " ai

Tom Bob Harriwnofn 

with his
T. M. Harri,;,;""’ 

Mr.^and Mrs. R.'e.

M i

•on, Rob 
the gueau the’ fiñr,¡fT  
m the home of Mrs. R o ¿  
cr, Mrs. Oren J o n « .^ ' 

Bill and Dick Moi¿¿ 
Fernando. Calif.,
u*^n Mr, ^H. B. Estea

Petition for new industry not ss a ! enouich to make a thick oil, 
game, but as a matter o f munici-' “̂ Parate the oil from the reault- 
pal life or death.

To keep the Iradrrahip and 
the population necra.,ary for fu
ture growth, they mu.-»t hove job 
opportunities to nutch those beck
oning from the metropolitan 
areas.

In an era of declining agricul
tural income. Tex«» is turning to

>nsibl<sidrrate of the publit he serve*, experienced tespo 
a true leader of men.

The president tries to be lovable, easy-to w irk with, and
a gentle soul, but w hen the trials com e, he gets the jo b  d on e

The census reports show that 
50 years ago T-xas had no cities 

-r 100.000 fwpuUUon. Today 
t; 'i=#i >ut of five Tvxans live in
th -r’ mc'romilitan area-;. , , . - . . .

A n d  b y  1ÍI7 U, w h ic h  i s n ’ t U r  '
r a r  •=.» w i l l  b , , ld  m o r e  ' f  V*’ * ‘ ►«Ik

t h e  in d u .s t n a l  p a y r o l l ,  b u t  t h e
a la t e  i.-. d o tte < l w it h  s u c c c ; ; ‘ a to r -  

w t i i -r c  c o n 'm u n i t i c s  b r o u g h t  in

I ing segment and pour into a small 
i er jar.

When ready to bait up, dip 
little hunks o f  sponge in this oil 
and attach sponge to hooks.

Vou’ll be delighted. Not at the 
aroma, but at the way the big 
fellows go for thia concoction.

I rnt of the state pop- ,t) n '  ■ j'cr 
ubiti -n.

Thu trend t-ward bigger citic- . .
: and -alier raral area, is already , 

being feK in the political stnir 
I lure >f the statv. Redistricting by j _  ‘
■ Supreme v’ourt edict, will ahift ' ’’
[Kilitical p«!wer away from the

T CBt Your Dry Fly
Ever have bass ignore your fly, ‘ itorium 

hen it look- to you exactly like 8:30 o ’clock, sponsored

to the best of Kis ability and he ae«nis to pay little atlentiun 
to any "style ' or "im age" the national preaa may want to paint.

Texans knew this man and the majority of thia state voted 
for him, knowing what tort of a President be would make our 
country.

■ ■ ■ ■ I rural areas into the cities.
The cifi?* are having thair

National Farm Safety Week ¡probi-iic; by tbn ;hift m popuia
Hall County, along with the State of Texas and the na- | ‘ ‘'ll

tion. will observe the week of July 25-31. 1965, aa National | 7 ^ .  t J?.,
Farm Safety M eek Premdent Johnson has ‘ Kis period aside j d T l e n i . '  with sn ade- 
for the ob»erv4nce und Governor John Connally Has desunated i w«ur -û iply. with building
this week as Farm Safety M'eek ii\ Texas. -utility connections fast enough to -

The theme of the observance this year is "Safety and i keep jiacc. with doing something ‘ 
Alive in ’ 6 5 ."  M’e feel this observance is important aa far as about “downtown blight" where ' 
our area is concerned for farming la a dangerous prnfewsiun. | ‘he tradit-onal shopping urt-a.- are 

Farm and rural acridenta continue to take a heavy toll ! to thv shopping centers in |
tha suburbs.

community
Securing industry in a lot of 
XB& smalt town» ia simply ■ 

matter o f  aurvival. —  Ochiltree
"ounty Herald.

the live flies you see all around
Well, the basa has »hiirper eyes 

than you and he can sea the dif
ference.

Make your own comparsion by 
casting the imitation among ths 
drifting ‘ ‘naturals’ ’ and observe 
how the colors and pattenrs differ 
from the living insects.

30 YEARS AGO 
July 11-17, 1936 

M. G. Ray, chief o f  the Mem- 
phi.-- Fire Department, left for 
rollegi’ Station this morning where 
he will attend the firemen's 
schiwil during the week at the A. 
4 .M. College. . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Mickel Jr. 
visited Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Harri
son Friday, enroute to Eastland. .

The Government canning plant 
which operated here for several 
months last fall and winter, will 
be re-ojwned Friday, County Re
lief Administration A. C. Hinton 
announced this morning. . . ,

Mrs. G. R. Sensahaugh and son 
Gerald Jr., o f Cleburne, are vis
iting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
M McNeely. . , .

Joe Hill, Jr., youngest member 
I of the Hyrd Antartic Expedition,
I will speak at this high school aud- 

here Saturday night at 
by the

young people’s dejiartment o f the 
Meth'Hlist Church. . . .

Roy Hardin and family have 
gone to Duncan, Okla., to visit his 
parents. Mr. Hardin, who operates 
the local office o f the Western 
I’nion, is on his vsratinn. Bobby 
Roach ia substituting in his ab
sence. . , .

>0 years A(«) 
July 7 aad 14, m,

Mm. Adrain Comb, kft 
day for Tokyo. t, y 
husUnd who u «ationM 
with the U. S. Army, c«bi 
been in Tokyo for th, m  
months. . . .

Dlynn Thompson of V 
has been awarded the L. - 
o f Knight of the York f! 
Honour, it was reported 

New officers assumed I 
ership of the Lioni ind 
Clubs for the cominy yesr 
meeting of the two i7jrsn: 
this week. Ben Parks run 
presidency of the Lioni 
the annual insUllation 
laat Thursday night. . . .

Mrs. Boas Crump bai t. 
home after visiting with !(r. 
Mrs. Albert Crump in Friom 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump ud 
and Mrs. Wiley Crump is 
bock. . . .

Mr. and .Mrs. Fritz Crisler 
son. Courtney, moved to f 
lo this weekend. Mr. 
employed in that city will 
auto supply company.. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Porter 
son», George and Kenneti. 
to Merkfl foe the fourth of 
holidays where they stteni 
family reunion. . .

Only the No.1 m an's got the 
No.1 buys: your C hevrolet dealer
fS00 him now/)

in lives lost and injuries suffered. The latest yearly breakdown 
of farm resident accidents shows a total of A,400 deaths and 
780,000 injuries. Statistics about accidents may be startling, 
but they do not convey the pain, grief, lonelinesa, and hardship 
accidents bring. No purpose is served by accident No one 
benefits by having an accident. But everyone gams when 
people work together on strong, purposeful accident preven
tion program.

During Farm Safety Meek many people and agencies, 
both public and private, will be working on a statewide acci
dent prevention educational program fhis rural safety cam 
paign is co-sponsored by the National Safety Council and U 
S. Department of Agriculture. Special emphasu this year ia 
being given to preventing accidents involving slow moving 
vehicles, chemical, and electricity and in recreation.

This newspaper feels a keen awaren,:aa of the responsi 
bility of informing our readers, many of which are directly 
involved in agriculture, concerning safety measures in a farm
ing or ranching occupation. The LSD A reported that farm- 
accident fatalities are not declining in proportion to the de 
dine in farm population. County Agent W  B Hooser reported

Next week, this newspaper will devote some space to pro
moting National Farm Safety M'eek, along with news stones 
concerning safety on the farm,

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

Ca8 Collect For Free Eenmelea 
Duct Layoot A Eagineerint 

Conirecting • Repeira • Refrigeretioe
—  $ertrke All MmIm  Ufiáti

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
B«U WUliems . Owner Phone a 74-2 34?

And the small cities are having 
their problems, too. Cities the 
»lie ->f Perryton face a different 
future than they did a few years 
•«o.

t'ltiet this sixe were built upon 
agriculture. Most o f them thic 
îSîe -?atne into being in irder to 
provide a trading wnter for farm 
familles within easy driving dis- 
tanro of farms.

T ie  picture haa changed Mech- 
«nixation of farm.« has hvs-n ac
complished St s terrific rate. 
F~ :.:crs har9 shifted to sjyecialit- 
ed ;ipvrat--;.4, with high capital 
xatlay. T>—re ars fswer farm fsm 
lii'a now and farm labor ia in 
jhort supply. The day when the 
farm fam:lt»z all eame to town on 
r^tarday to do their trading is a 
p«£û »«It of noetalgic past. Farm
ers and farmers wivss conM into 
town in fast automohiiss ovtr 
paved roaic to d-* their shopping 
the same days that city people do 
sad with their mobility, their trad
ing center can be a tong way aff 
as #>iaily a* H can be close by.

The small town that has long 
depended upon the spending of 
farmers and farm-<>riented small 
bucir.es» today faces the po^bil- 
ity that it may become s ghost 
town. Many small towns ars los
ing population every time the 
census is taken.

And a great part of the loss in 
population of a small town comas 
from Its young people, who seek 
careers in the cities, where jobs 
are more plentifuL

For this reason, many o f Texas'

Impalt Sport Ssdsn

THE NO.1 MAN’S QOT THE CHOICE YOU WANT (MODCL8. 
STYLES AND COLQBg| IN HI8 MO, 1 CAR; CHEVROLET. 
Modale? Impalas, Bol Airs, Biscaynoo. Stylos? Sodans, 
coupos. coflvortiMss. wagons. (N)lors7 Black, whita and moat

svarythlng batwaan. Enginaa? Evan tha naw 326-hpTigto- 
Jot V8 you eon ordar. Btrya? Thara'a no bsttsf tims to g*l 
yowraoN Into the No. 1 ear. Juat aaa tha No. 1 man now •» 
tha No.1 placa (whara tha aign says "Chsvrolst")l

THE NO. 1 MAN‘8 QOT THE BTYLB 
YOU WANT IN HIB REAR-ENQINED 
FUN CAR; CORVAIW, What aporty
stylo it Is; svsry Corvsir coupa or 
sedan's a hardtop now. And what aport 
drhHng a Corvain four-whaaf Indapand- 
ant auspanalon: raar-angina traction; 
aaay stoarlng; up to ISO Turbo-Ctwrgad 
horsapowor In Corsas If you order K. 
-fust laava It to Chowrolot to make aura 
Corvaks look Mko they cost a lo t  Laavo 
It to your Chevrolet doolor to make 
siaa thay don 't

THE NO. 1 MAN'S ..OOIJBE 
YOU WANT (THRIFTY

V8I IN HIS MIDDLE • SIZED^^ 
CHEVELU. If yo« '*• ^  
noat-oixad and nimbls, ths N«- 

s got It in Chsvsns. Stsn^nvan I
ongino Is a husky Six or s powstfd

Turbo-nrs VS. dspsnding on

Ctwvsis IMbu Sport Coups you oan ordar ooa of our llvolisr
VBa, an tha way up to 360 hpl I* Y®**wsnt

sbMwM
to maka surs you got just the Chavalls for yo«- 
•nd the body atyla and tha oolor and tha squipmsnt-
your ChavroM soon. Hurryl

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. CO ATS, D. C.

507 12th Street, Northwest

C h i ld r e B a  WE7-4431

Csrvilr Mams C«»ips

SSñiKiin
OEAUR

Mosr« au SM fs ast A as-i sm oa naas»«*"

IS OUR BUSINESS 
Saa Laa or Ben

Insurance
Pk 259-2255 I ION. Stk 718 A  MAIN STREETS

MOTOR C O .,
MEMPHIS. TEXAS 79245
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4 Waites-Hubbard Nuptials Read 
In Pretty Church Service Friday

'0t a*

Miaa Lunu Kay Waitea, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mra. Stacey 
Waite*, became the bride of 
Dwight Hubbard o f DallaB, son o f 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. HubUrd of 
Lakeview, on Friday, July 2, at 
7 p. m. in a double ring ceremony 
at the Travi* Baptist Church.

The vows were read by Rev. 
Leroy Gaston, pastor.

Vows were exchanged before a 
sunburst arrangement o f leather 
leaf decorated with wedding bells 
and white ribbons tied in love 
knots. Candelabra* with yellow 
candles and basket* of yellow 
gladioli and mums flanked the ar
rangement

Billie W'ood, soloist, sang “ Be- 
cau.se”  and ‘ ‘Whither Thou Goest*

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin and 
lace wedding gown fashioned with 

gored skirt. The satin bodice 
covered with Chantilly lace

a
was

der-tip veil of illusion fell from a 
crown o f  seed pearls and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of yellow 
roses and white carnations atop a 
white Bible.

Her only jewelry was a single 
strand of pearls, a gift of the 
groom, and she carried out the 
traditional bridal custom o f  wear
ing ‘ ‘something old, something 
new, something borrowed and 
something blue with a six-pence in

N eville W renn 
R eceives L ife 
G uild M em bership

and the long sleeves came to petal 
points over the hands. Her shoul-

MRS. DWIGHT HUBBARD

JCS Circle 
joys Salad
iclieon Monday
Alpha Circle of the Wom- 
ciety of Christian Service 

Monday, July 12, at 12:30 
for a $alad luncheon and 

i program.
members of the MYF who 
r.l on the program sang 

IWeiley’s grace before the

Lee Brown as youth coun- 
announced the program 
was opened by the group 
"I Would Be True” , led 

ifiiy Hilihouse with Susette 
Ice as accompanist.
<>1 Greene gave an inspiring 
lition on principles for living 
1 on Proverb* 3:1-6. 
day, ‘‘Paul Visits First Meth- 
' was then presented by th« 
The board members o f the 
were played by Amy Hill- 
Anita Snowdon, Suzette 

|ee. Ginger Greene and Chris 
bell. Paul was played by 

Driver.
business meeting followed 
: which Mrs. R. T. Tiner was 

M delegate to the School 
sion to be held at McMurry 
I' at Abilene on July 26-30. 
closing prayer was led by 

M. G. Tarver.
-c present other than the 
mentioned were Mmes. J. 

liver, Mary Lou Erwin, L. G. 
¡Bps* Crump. M. \. Orr, W 
'■Master, 0. M. Gunstream, 

-Neeley, L. G. DeBerry, R 
'"■ne, Myrtis Phelan, and F. 

loxhall.

Newlin Mother’s 
Club Meets In 
Koeninger Home
Mrs. Ijoo Koeninger was hostess 

to the Newlin Mother’s Cluh which 
met on Thursday, July 8, at 2 
p. m.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Lewis Ham
ilton, who gave the opening pray
er, and roll call was answered by 
showing home objects. The min
utes of the previou.s meeting were 
read by Mrs. Otis Cobb. New bus
iness about cemetery work was 
then discussed. Mrs. Ted Barnes 
gave the devotional. The annual 
club picnic was planned for 
August 19 and is to be held in 
the home o f Mrs. Frank Ellis.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members: Mmes. Ruth Mis- 
enhimer, Annie Hamilton, Ruth 
Cobb, Ruth Barne.s, Leta Ellis 
Ruth Gardenhire, Lucile Koenin
ger, and one guest, Mrs. Edith 
Sims.

Newcomers Club 
Enjoys Afternoon 
Of Bridge Tuesday

The Newcomers of Hall County 
met Tues<lay, July 13, in the home 
of .Mrs. Henry B. Stoneham. Co- 
nosteases were Mrs. Sam Putts and 
Mrs. Floyd Richardson.

A delightful afternoon of bridge 
was enjoyed by the members.

The club wants to invite all 
newcomers of Hall County to join 
them.

Those attending the meeting 
were one guest, Mrs. Jim Schultz 
.Mmes. Doyle .Morris, Dennis Ward, 
ilsbil Chavez, Jerry Don Hasaell 
Dean Bennett, Henry Stoneham 
Sam Putts, Floyd Richardson, 
Charlie Johnson and Clayton Hen 
derson.

Mrs. Ruby I.,eggitt and Eck Bev- 
ers have as a visitor this week 
their sister, Mrs. Ruth Lorance 
o f Mt. Park, Okla. Also visiting 
with them from Sunday until 
Tuesday was Mrs. I^rance’s 
daughter and family, Lt, Col. and 
Mrs. Chas. T. Anderson and twin 
daughters, Linda and Debra. The 
Andersens were en route to their 
new home in Montgomery, Ala., 
from Omaha, Neb., where Lt. Col. 
Anderson had previously been sta
tioned.

Pink And Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. Esibel Chavez
A pink and blue shower was 

given in the honor of Mrs. Esiliel 
Chavez Tuesday, July 13, in the 
home o f .Mrs. Henry Stoneham.

The table was decorated with 
a white and blue baby cradle. Re
freshments were pink and blue 
cake squares, mints, nuts, and 
pink punch.

Games were played and enjoyed 
by the following: Mmes Doyle
Morris Floyd Richardson, Sam 
Putts, Denis Ward, Charlie John- 
si(n, Clayton Henderson, Jerry 
Don Ha.ssell, Dean eBnnett, Jim 
.Schultz, Henry Stoneham, and 
the honoree, Mrs. Chavez.

papers Class 
îets In Wilson 
)me Tuesday

Reapers Class of the First 
Church met with Hulda 

n on July 1.1 at 9:30 a. m 
■ opening prayer was given 

Gene Jorgenson. A short 
" »«s.’ ion. presided over by
’r«ident. Mrs. Myrtle Crabb 
'nen conducted. "The minutes 

previous meeting were read 
e secreUry. Mrs. Alla Bo* 
"h* group leader, Mr*. Wil- 

en gave her report. An in- 
X devotional from Romans 
'29 was given by Mra. Addie 
rtt. The program chairman, 
LmmB RBskerville, read two 
!’•> W’orst Woman In 
o and ‘‘The Second Prime 
»e, After 70.”
" *> ■ la mode and coffee 
»erv«d to the following- 

Cliff Pederaen, teacher 
Calhoun, Addie Burnett 
Watson, Myrtle Crabb. 

Adam«, Kmma BaskervilU, 
«""ett. Alla Bswell, Hulda 
0. and one gueit, Mr*. Gene 
"son.

next meeting will b« in the 
Mr*. Myrtle Crabb 

St 10 St 9:80
on

a. m.

tiî *̂ *** went to
'■■'Ville last week for a few 
_Visit with a sister and other 
lives.

Neville Wrenn, a charter mem
ber of the Wesley Service Guild, 
was presented with a Life Mem 
bership certificate and pin at a 
meeting held Monday evening 
July 12, in the home of Mildred 
Stephens. Mildren Gidden, presi
dent, presided.

It is an annual policy of the 
Guild to present a l.ife Member- 
ahip each year to some qualified 
member. Lenora Greenhaw pre
sented the award to Miaa Wrenn, 
stating that she held all the qual
ifications necessary being devoted 
to her church and community and 
had a long record of service as a 
charter member o f the Guild, as 
well as teacher and church work
er.

Mrs. Gidden introduced the pro
gram, ‘ ‘Spiritual Self-Discipline 
and the IJfe Within” , using the 
quotation by Georgia Harkness 
‘ ‘ Spiritual discipline is God’s gift 
to one who will pay the price.” 
The purposes o f  this study is to 
stimulate thought and discussion 
o f self-discipline and to motivate 
members to try some spiritual self- 
discipline.

“ Discipline has two sides— in 
ner and outer. One is imposed up
on us. The other we choose for 
ourselves to reach personal goals 
Spiritual self-discipline is certain
ly not easy. Intangible goals 
make it even harder. Our list o f 
things to do begins with prayer, 
try again conversation and daily 
Bible readings; these things are 
essential to a disciplined, Christ- 
like life, but what we know and 
what we do may not be on speak, 
ing terms. Paul .says, ‘Make love 
your aim’,”  Mrs. Gidden said.

‘ ‘The Disciplined Life”  was the 
topic assigned to Neville Wrenn. 
She presented this thought in two 
parts, ‘‘What is Dl.scipline?”  and 
“ Areas o f  Concern.”  The trouble 
with many o f us is that, even with 
the best o f intention, we are still 
so undisciplined that being a Chris- 
tion makes very little difference 
in our living,”  she said to intro
duce the study.

‘ ‘What is discipline? The -word 
comes from the same stem as ‘di- 
ciple’ , which means a learner. 
By discipline we learn and with
out it we cannot grow into the 
kind of persons we ought to be. 
The word has come to moan the 
formation of habits and patterns 
of life, usually by repetition that 
may become routine. Spiritual <iis- 
cipline requires effort and deter
mination. This is why we tend to 
shrink from it and let the pres
sures o f our egos and things 
around us pre-empt our attention 
and determine our action*. Said 
the psalmist, ‘ Blessed is the wan 
whose delight is in the law o f the 
Lord’.

‘ ‘ In areas of concern, we must 
consider our per.sonal devotion 
prayer and Bible reading, grace 
at meal time, attend church with 
regularity, the family as an Inti
mate circle, the job, the commun
ity. and society, as intregal part* 
of our daily lives. In short, we 
need to find God in the whole of 
our living.”  she closed by reading 
a poem to express her feelings.

Elsie Gidden gave the mediU- 
tion, using the topic ‘ ‘Faith in 
God beats worry.”

‘The scripture reading was taken 
from Psalms 149:1-12 and pre 
sented by Viola Morris.

A salad plate waa aerved to 
Dorothy Gowan, Lillie Messer, 
Greenhaw, Lucile Burnett. Mil
dred Spicer, Pauline Wynn. Mor
ris, Wrenn, Hester Bownds, M. 
Gidden, Elsie Gidden, Maxine 
Phillips, and one guest. Margaret 
Gowan Whitney of Clifton.

Mable I^svender waa co-hoites* 
with Mrs. Stephens.

her shoe.”
Susan Mothershed served as 

maid o f  honor and bridesmaid* 
were Orville Evans, sister o f  th* 
groom, and Jan Davis, sister-in- 
law of the bride.

The attendants wore identical 
dresses o f yellow dotted Swiss. 
Miss Mothershed carried a colon
ial bouquet o f  yellow roses and 
white carnations while th* brides
maids carried bouquets o f yellow 
rosebuds.

Janet Byars o f Lakeview served 
as flower girl.

Best man was Jimmy Neighbors 
and ushers were Roddy Waite« 
brother o f the bride, and Ray 
Hubbard o f  Dallas, brother o f the 
groom.

For a wedding trip to Dallas, 
the bride wore a white linen suit 
trimmed in black with black ac
cessories. She wore the Gower* 
from her bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of Mem
phis High School. The groom 
graduated from Lakeview High 
School and is employed by Texas i 
Automatic Sprinkler Co. in Dal- I 
las. I

Fidiles SS Class 
Meets In Home O f 
Mrs. Richardson
The Fidilis Sunday .School Class 

o f the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday evening, July 8, in the 
home of Mr*. Roy Richardson 
.Serving as co-hostess was Mrs 
Neil Hindman.

An inspiring devotional was 
given by Mrs. Doyle Gilbert.

Delicious home made ice cream 
and cookies were served to one 
guest, Mrs. Jim Schultz, and the - rerently observed 
following members: Mmes. Henry 
Stoneham, Byron Baldwin, Nei 
Hindman. Jimmy Bennett, George 
Ferris, Dan Hunt, Rayford Hutch
erson, Doyle Gilbert and Roy Rich
ardson.

PLANS AUGUST WEDDING— Mr and Mr*. H. J. Roger*
ot Lstelline announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, .Sandra Kay, to Marvin Leeman Wier, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Weir of Childress. Vow* will 
be exchanged Saturday. August 14, in the First Baptist 
Church in Lstelline. Friends of the couple are cordially in
vited to attend the wedding. .Miss Roger* is a student at West 
I exus State University, Canyon. Mr. Weir is a spring grad

uate of W rS L  where he was a member of l.ambda Chi 
Alpha, social fraternity. He is presently employed at the 
I exas .Agriculture Experiment Station near Amarillo.

Lindee Myers, daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Myers, former 
Memphis residents, underwent eye j Cake, decorated as a resort area

Fllerd Home 
Is Scene For 
Birthday Party
ZAnn Ellcrd and Lindee .Myer- 

their second 
liirthdays with a joint party in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mrs. Dwain El 
lerd. As.iisting Mra. Ellerd with 
the party was Lindee’s mother. 
Mrs. Richard .Myers.

The group enjoyed party games 
and opening their birthday gifts

Lydia Class 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. L. Thornton

surgery in Methodist Hospital In with boaU and skiiers, was served
Houston today. Mr. and Mrs. 
Myers and Lindee recently moved 
to Graham.

Lucille Williams visited in Reed. 
Okla., over the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Edward 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Howell left 
Wednesday for M’hittier, Calif., 
where they will visit with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Paul Howell.

with punch.
Favors were nursery books.
Enjoying the party were Tom

my and Troy Stoneham, Jeri Lon 
and Daryl Montgomery, Stephenie 
Montgomery, Bill Rogers, Jennifer 
Pate, and honorées, ZAnn Ellerd 
and Lindee Myers.

Also Mrs. Henry Stoneham. 
Mrs. Jerry Montgomery, Mrs 
Jack Montgomery, Mrs. Monty 
Rogers, Mr*. Doyle Morris and 
hostesses, Mrs. Dwain Ellerd and 
Mrs. Richard Myers.

•nd Mr*. Robert Sexauer 
. Antonio th* first of
'••k sfter their dsughter, 

who has been attending 
■flmmer ssasion at THnIty 

nty.

ENGAGEM ENT R EVALED — Mr and Mr*. John C. Myers, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, France* Faye, to James Reno Pepper, wn of Mr. 
and Mr* Reno F, Pepper of Estelline. Fhe wedding will be 
an event of Friday, August 2 7, at 7 p. m. in the Travis Bap
tist Church. Friends of the couple are cordially invited to 
attend the wedding.

Mr and Mrs. Pred Dsvl* of Fort 
Worth vlsited here Monday and 
Tuesday wlth Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Crofflnett. Mr. and Mr*. Dsvl* 
wsr* en route to Amsrlllo to vis- 
It rslsUve*. Mr. OofGnstt and 
Mr. Dsvl* wsr* World Wsr I ‘ ‘bud- 
dlss”  and hav* kept In conUct 
wlth sach other throughout th# 
years.

The Lydia Sunday School Class 
met with Mrs. I..ee Thornton on 
Thursilay, July 8, at 4 p. m. Serv
ing as co-hostesses were Mr*. J. 
H. Smith and Mrs. Joe Weathers- 
bee.

.Mrs. Joe Weathersbee led the 
group in opening prayer. The de
votional, “ God’s Ihy>mise8” , from 
Mark 11:24-26, was read by Mrs. 
J. W. Fitzjarrald. The secretary 
gave the quarterly report.

During the program, Mrs. Lot
tie Kinard showed pictures o f the 
Holy Land and other place* o f 
interest she had visited on world 
tours.

The closing prayer was given by 
Estelle Barber.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to one visitor. Miss May Paul, 
and the following members: Mmes. 
1/ottie Kinard, J. S. McMurry, R. 
B. McMurry, Estelle Barber, J. 
W. Fitzjarrald, J. M. Saunders, 
and the hostesses, Mmes. Thorn
ton, Smith and Weathersbee.

WEDDING PLANS REVEALED Mr and Mrs. C  M. Hick
man of Childress announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Linda Joyce, to Darrell Duane 
Collins, son of Mr. and Mr*. Tom Collin* of Elstelline. Vow* 
will be exchanged at 6 :30  p. m on .September 3 in a formal 
ceremony at the First Baptist Church of Childress with the 
Rev. Joe S. Allen officiating. Miss Hickman is a May grad
uate of Estelline High School and is a student at Texas Tech 
College in Lubbock. The couple plans to make their home in 
Lubbock where the groom-to-be will continue his studies.

Surprise Party 
Wednesday Honoi*s 
Mrs. Jimmy Molloy
A lovely pink and blue surprise 

byshower was given by Mrs. Don 
Ferrell and Mr*. Eddie Brsidfoot 
honoring Mrs. Jimmy Don Mol
loy on Wednesday afternoon.

The registration table held two 
storks and as the gue.sU register
ed, a stork pin was pinned on each 
person present. A game was play
ed unscrambling word* that were 
needs o f the baby-to-be.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Roy Alvin Molloy, Mr*. E. 
Orcutt, Mr*. Harold Burk, Mra. 
Tony Molloy, Mra. Danny Dsvid- 

n, Mrs. Jack Boney, Jr., Mra. 
A. B. Jones Mr*. Alvin Molloy, 
Mrs. Mildred Stephens, Mr*. Leon 
Phillips, Mr*. J. W. Cope, Mr*. 
Joe Kent Eddin.s, Mr*. John Chau- 
doin, Mr*. Crump Ferrell, Mr*. 
Jack Kinard, Mrs. J. C. Short, Mr*. 
Molloy and the hostesses.

Turkey FFA 
Members Attend 
Camp-Out
Sixteen member* o f  the Turkey 

FFA ('hapter and advisor, Mr. 
Jay Eudy, went to Roaring Springs 
for a camp-out and officers train
ing school on Friday and Satur
day, June 24 and 2.1. All expenses 
of the trip were paid by the chap
ter.

Four training sessions were giv
en by Mr. Eudy. Two o f  these 
sessions were of special Interest 
to the newly-elected officers, 
whll the other two were beneficisi 
to all member*. Chapter difficul
ties were discussed snd worthwhile 
project* for the new school year 
were planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ramey o f 
Dimmitt visited Mrs. Msnrtl# Crabb 
Sunday.

I- ^ '



Secretary Give« Highlights

On 15-Day Vacation Of 
Girl Scout Troop 187

Perry Hale 
Undergoes Eye 
Surgery In Amarillo

By AMY HILLHOUSE 
Secretary

On Sunday morning, June 27 
at 5:30 a. m.. Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 187 left Memphis on a long- 
awaited trip. By 11 o ’clock, we 
had reached Phiimont Boy Scout 
Ranch near Cimarron, New Mexi
co. We had planned to attend 
church services there, but we 
found that church services had 
been held at 6:30 that morning. 
However, Rev. Carl Hudson asked 
us if we would not allow him to 
conduct a service, and we gladly 
agreed. After a short service, we 
were taken on a tour o f the 
grounda On leaving the ranch, 
we visited the Villa Phillmonte. 
the original ranch house of the 
137,000-acre Phiimont ranch. It 
was a beautiful Spanish mansion 
and the girls were impressed by 
the wTought-iron lattice work, the 
beautiful carpeting and tapestry, 
and the art work in tile and wood, 
all the original furnishings o f the 
house. We traveled on to the As
pen Park Guest Ranch where we 
spent 3 nights In Red River, we 
rode horses, took a jeep tour, 
went skating, and on the last 
night, attended a teenage dance. 
The owners o f  the guest ranch 
were so nice to us, taking us to 
their ranch for lunch one day, and 
helping arrange our tours.

On Wednesday, we drove into 
Colorado. We stopped at the Royal 
Gorge, but were not really im
pressed by the height of the bridge 
until we got below the bridge and 
looked up. It was remarkable to 
see the huge bridge we had been : 
on a few minute.-- before as a tiny 
strip o f 
night we 
Horn Cottages in Manitou Springs 
Colorado.

In Manitou Springs we slacken
ed pace a little to spend half a 
day lounging in the pool or in the 
cottage, but that afternoon w> 
went to the movies to see "W hat’s 
New Pussycat’ ’ and “ Tickle Me” 
enjoying both thoroughly. The 
next day, we again waited until 
afternoon t< get “ up and at ’•■m.” 
That ‘lay wc »aw “ My Fair Ljidy”  
at thi beautiful (’ inema 70 The 
atiT. .•Vfler the show, we visit« d 
the <‘h v-nn- Mountain /. ■ and 
the Will R«>if-«r! -Shrine and man 
aged to catch «>me Colorado rain 
on the trip from the Shrine.

On Saturday we made the '«ng. 
climbing drive up Pikes Peak. At 
the summit we had a group picture 
made in cowboy hats each girl 
purchased at the Peak. ITuit night 
we ate a chuckwagon supper at 
the Plying W Ranch. After th.

supper was a show consisting of 
the wranglers on the ranch play
ing and singing Western music. A 
group o f four sisters sang, and 
three Indians performed dances to 
entertain us. The amazing thing 
was that the same people cooked 
the supper served it, cleaned up 
afterwards, performeid, and even 
did Jobe outdoors at the ranch. 
The Flying W Ranch is the home 
o f Wranglers western pants.

July 4th, we drove on into Col
orado, visiting the Air Force 
.Academy and Elich’s Gardens in 
Denver, .At Elich's Gardens we 
found it was very handy to be 
Texans when Texans were operat
ing the rides at the amusement 
part there. M'e were given 10-min- 
ute rides for the price of 3-min
ute rides. That night we stayed in 
a motel at Boulder.

Monday, we moved on to Lane 
Guest Ranch near Elates Park 
Colorado. The ranch offered horse
back-riding, archery, riflery, and 
swimming. Soma girls rode horaea, 
but the main activity was swim
ming, and the big joke at the 
ranch was getting thrown into the 
pool, clothes and all. Almoat ev
eryone went in at least once, but 
not without putting up a fight

Wednesday we went into Estes 
Park to take Gtennda Bruce and 
Elmonette Brmnigan to a bus on 
which they returned home to pre
pare for Senior Round-Up.

We left many friends and Es
tes Park and Friday morning. M’e 
found a motel in Denver and that 
night saw the New f'hristy Min
strels in per.»on at the Red Rock

A. L. Galley, Ginger Greene, Re
gina Hoover, Diane Gailey, Susan 
McQueen, and Laurel Pounds 
headed for Memphis as soon as 
possible, glad to be so near home.

In fifteen days the girls found 
much to remember the reat of 
their Uvea.

The girls of Troop 187 wish to 
thank their wonderful chaperones 
and frienda, Mrs. Brode Hoover 
and .Mrs. A. L. Gailey. They man 
aged to put up with 10 girls and 2 
cars for 15 daya

The girls would also like te 
thank all peraona in Memphis who 
helped them make such a memor
able trip.

Perry Hale underwent a pter 
gium operation on both eyes at 
St. Anthony’s Hospital in .\raarill< 
Tuesday. Mrs. Hale said today 
he was recovering nicely and will 
be able to return home the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson and 
Mrs. Hale were in Amarillo for 
the surgery.

Ea«y Maaeoveriag
When fishing alone it is diffi

cult to cast and guide a boat at 
the same time.

This can be overcome by mount
ing an oarlock on the transom, to 
one aide of the outboard motor.

Set the moto rat low apeed. 
straight ahead. Then use a long 
handled oar to rudder the boat 
from the transom oarlock with 
one hand, while casting with tne 
other hand.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Naberi and 
daughter, Maribeth, o f Vaymeyer 
111., are here visiting his father, 
Luther Nabcra.

Andrew Carnegie, industrial ty
coon and philanthropist, esme to 
this country from Scotland at the 
age o f 10.

Commo
• • •your.

H O U S E

Theater outcide Denver. The sing- 
metal in the sky. That - ,ng was wonderful and the amphi- 

checked into the Van theater wa: beautiful. Saturday 
we drov. back through Colorado 
.''prinirs where we saw the Seven 
E'alU When we registered in the 
viMtor»’ hook, comments were ask
ed for. We commented in a nor 
mal T<-x;i way: “ .\lnH>«t u  pretty 

Texas.”  We sp >nt the la«t night 
• >f our trip in Pueblo where we 
m-1 .Mr. t'linton Voylea and Nan- 

Mr. V-.yh-4 treated us to a 
fr.i,4t at the Kiri .-dp Inn, The 

■xt (iny We rte.i f.,r Mi-mphla, 
.g « .rol \ v’ - ti go on to 

n With h T family.
Me arnvcii ■ A -«rtli-' it 4:00 

P M., •‘«'■•ng J; ne Hoover at a 
■ t'urrh Wr ‘  «  tb fit t o f
>ur familii and fr<-niia at the 
H-rtx i’ arkmg L- '  Mr A L tiail- 
ey, Mr» Jean M .ii:i--n, Jame* 
Wait », M:ke N'a_ -, Mr«.. Emily
Hint«- ,i-p and It-«n Ed and Joe 
made up the welcoming party. 
The ret: : ‘-g member* of thr

/
JUST PENNIES A  D A Y  WILL  

PROTECT Y O U  FROM LOSSES 
DUE TO  FIRE

UTiy fake chances on suffering financial hard 
ship because of fire, when your home can be 
fully insured against such misfortune for so 
little I See us today!

A G E N C Y

Ml ft' de Hi ■•r, M r»

I N S U R A N C f  • L O A N S  
•  O N D S  » R E A L  E S T A T E
MALL COUNTY BANK BLDO.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

HOIDfOllinfRS' PACXRGE PIRR
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K R A P P S  MIRACLE W HIP

im Ä lS^C D U H T-^Ä 49c

C O F F ^ .

S A L M O N
W HITE SW AN  
I Lb. Can

HONEY BO'f 
No I l all I an

PICKLE CHIPS SWEET
Quart J.tr

GIANT S l /E  
Box

6 ^
3 9 «

3 9 -
6 9 «

Preserves
and

Jellys
^YPRICOT —  PEACH  

GRAPE— PLUM A APPl-E  
While Swan or Bama 

16 Oz. Glasses

SHORTENING
KIMBELL’S— Í lb. can 69« 25« : 3 for...89<
MILK WTUTK SW AN

Large N /e  Cam 8  f o r e s t . O O

Mens Department
Dacron Rayon SLACKS, Reg. 6 .9 5  now __  _____
s t r a w  H ATS, Reg. 2 .98  now __  _
ST R A W  H ATS, Reg. 3 .98 now ______  "
ST R A W  HATS, Reg. 4 .9 8  now __  _____
ST R A W  HATS, Reg. 7 .95  n o w _____  _______________
Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS ______
Mens W ALK IN G  SHORTS
SWIM SUITS, Reg. 2 .98  now __________ __________

Boys Department
8 TODDLER SUITS, Reg. 5 95  n o w _____  _ _  __________ -  - 3 < »

Regular 6 .9 5 , n o w ------------- ----------------
Boys Shori Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS ________  ____>
SWIM SUITS. Reg. 2 .49  n o w _________________________________________

Sewing Needs
RONDO, Reg. 39c n o w ___ ____________ _____ __________

BETTER PIECE G OO DS REDUCED
f u l l  s a i l , Reg. 79c now ___ _ _ _  ___________
Dan Star, Reg. 98c. now _ ̂  _  _ .  _ .
REGULATED PLUS, Reg. 88c now ____________
UNSHIRE, Reg. 98c now _____
CREAM PUFF, Reg. 1.98 n o w ___________________ _______
E N C H A U D A , Reg 1.49 now ___________________
IMPORTED PRINTS. Reg 1 .29 now .........................

25«

BEACH TOW ELS. Reg. 2 98  now 
HEIRLOOM SPREADS
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lit

ore Than 85  Girl Scouts 
ttend Turkey Day Camp

I Turkey Creek C«rap on 
^ v»il K»nch wai the lit* 

P®1*965 MemphifTurkey Girl 
T dm Camp. Thl. »it« »• ><»- 

16 mile, from Turkey 
f \orthiield highway. There 
r 2 S o t  big .hade tree. .o  

init had privacy and the 
directly behind the 

»hich provided an excellent 
hiking. The camper.

’ to and from
‘^ . “ l̂ ï̂ool bu. with Belle 
‘"• h r  driver. Mr.. Wilma 
“  Turkey wa. Day Camp 

t„r for the week of June 21

h ii t ?  of the rainy weather. 
Und.nce «-.nged from 86 to 
|;,J ScouU and adulU. The 

U , divided into .ix uniU. 
the various crafU enjoyed 

Jthe week were rock w u V  
r^nd painting, .patter palnt- 
IriiK painting and rolling 

made in *"»•'* ^ * * *  
t  «  jars with .pice., koolaid, 
fflour, «nd, etc. A prom enée 
^̂ lanned for vUitor. night 
I 24 with everyone prewnt 
i-ipating. however, due U  
[the evening had to 
L Legion Hut. One unit had 
U ,  garden with cactu., drift 
1 and rock, arranged in an at- 
Le manner. All uniU u .^  

aural object, and material* 
in their unit area*.

■tr stered First-Aider, attend- 
khe camp came from Claren- 
I included Lynna Payne, Me- 
McCully, Helen Ertlack and 
Â n Ne'vhouae. Rita Mullin 

Ited all the camp game* and

iider for the Papoose Unit, 
[ litter, was Mr.. Linda Fergu- 

awisteil bv Darlene Jones, 
,r I*rosTam .Aide of Turkey, 

¡Lane Ferguson and I>anny 
K an. Boy Scout helper* of 

■y. From eight to ten smaller 
• n were in this unit.
ĥer leaders included : Brownie 
Mrs. Betty Brown, leader, 
Dorothy Bachman, Aaa’t., 
Patricia William* ns Senior 

fr.ra Aide and 17 Girl Scout*: 
br unit, Mrs. Betty Drisklll, 
1er, Mrs. Paulette Lipwomb, 
ifant, with Shirley Johnson 
[Amy Hillhouse at Senior Pro- 
n Aides and ten Girl Scouts: 
■or unit, Mr*. Nelda Hartman, 
1er, Mrs. Daphynne I.,ane, a*- 
knt, Tanya Weatherly a* Sen-

ior Program Aide and 11 Girl 
Scouta; Cadette, Mrs. Rita Mul
lin, leader, Mrs. Belle Jones, aa- 
aistant, Nina Walters, helper, and 
Glenna Cotten, Senior Program 
Aide and nine Girl ScouU; Ca
dette unit, Mrs. Willie Grace Mul
lin, leader, Mr*. Charlotte Smith- 
ee, auisUnt, and I.«lynda Sher
man a . Senior Aide and Mven Girl 
ScouU.

Camper* for the 1966 Msaion 
o f District III Day Camp were: 
Leslie Barnhill, DeRhonda Brown, 
Jane Chandler, Jean Chandler, 
Glena Nell Cotten, Juana Lee Cot- 
ten, Karen Ann Davis, Jana Sue 
Driskill, Jeanne Lou Driskill, Kar
en I,«e Eudy, Laura Ann Eudy, 
Lanita Farley, Connie Ferguson, 
Joanie Ferguson, Charmaine Fus
ion, Debra Grayson, Kathie Hart
man, Terrie Hartman, Dianna 
Johnson, Shirley Johnson, Darlene 
Jones, Dorcas Jones, Linda Jones, 
Debra Lane, Laura Lane, Nita 
Landry, Mitchie Lipscomb, Denise 
Lyles, Belinda Majors, Melinda 
Mullin, Janet Setliff, Jayne Set- 
liff, Lalynda Sherman, Sheilg 
Sherman, Susan Sherman, Janna 
Turner, Tanya Weatnerly, Patricia 
Williams, Rhonda Hillmer, Elaine 
King, Jessie Ferguson, Paula Lip
scomb, Jeana Mullin, Brent Mul
lin, Norman Mullin, Smitty Lane, 
Paul Brown, all o f Turkey, and 
Melanie Cunningham, Meredith 
Douthit, Connie Guthrie, Lee Ann 
Hamil, Kay Johnson, Sharon Lem- 
berson. Sue McCravey, Connie 
Miller, Denise Phillips, Shari Le- 
Rae Posey, Debbie Roden, Karyn 
Smith, Jan Smithee, Glenna Walt
ers, I.inda W'alters, Cleola Austin

Ktta Mae Austin, Margie Austin, 
Zetta Austin, Ramona Bachman, 
Dana Coldiron, FleU Gay Cold- 
iron, Rhonda Davis, Diane De- 
vorce and Amy Hillhouse, all of 
Memphis, Susan Mothershed at
tended as an aide one day.

Mrs. Eudy and all the coop
eration extended by the other 
adults provided an interesting 
week for the girl, and everyone 
enjoyed the out-of-door living. 
Material donated by The Higgen- 
botham Lumber Co, o f Turkey and 
Thaten Bros. I>umber Co, in Chil
dress were appreciated.

Uahooking Your FUk
How many fish have been lost 

while trying to get them o ff  the 
hook?

Even though you finally get the 
barb out of the critter’s mouth, 
you pay for the accomplishments 
with fin wounds and slimy hands.

Take the trouble to sew a piece 
of fine sandpaper across the 
fingers and palm of an old leather 
glove, and you can grip the flap
ping fish with the sandpaper hand 
while removing the hook with the 
other.

This is especially effective when 
handling catfish.

E. A. Grover 
To Visit Local 
Congregation

E. A. Grover, Circuit Speaker 
for Jehovah’s Witnesses in the 
South Plains locale, will visit the 
Memphis group as a part of con- 
grtigational visitation arrange
ments in the area, according to 
announcement by Steven Isine.

"W e are pleased with the an
nouncement," said Lane, o f 603 
North Eighth, "as It will give im- 
petus to our door-to-door minis
try. This association too helps us 
spiritually and provides needed 
Christian fellowship.”

Grover’s visit to the city will 
take place after the group’s reg
ional "Word of Truth”  convention 
in Lubbock, which begin* July 22. 
"The assembly in Lubi>ock will 
certainly be a help to us,”  observ
ed Lane, “ as it affords opportun- 
ity to fellowship with delegates

from many states, some from as 
far away a* Ohio and California. 
Advance information on the pro
gram shows it has been arranged 
to demonstrate the importance of 
the Bible as a book of truth and 
totally reliable and meeting the 
needs of our twentieth century.”

The purpose of the circuit min
ister’s visit is to offer personal 
assistance to the Memphis group 
in performing the Christian min
istry. Grover also will aid in the 
formulating and conducting of 
meetings designed to offer prac
tical suggestions for accomplish
ing the preaching work.

Lane stated further that Grov
er, a graduate of the Watchtowei 
Bible College of Gilead, will ap
pear on the program at Lubbock. 
"He also is assigned as assistant 
in the chairman’s office, checking 
to see that each day’s program 
begin* and end* on time,”  The 
Memphis minister said.

The United States has 46 per 
cent o f  the total coal reserves of 
the world.
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Legal Notice
NOTICE OF REQUESTS 

FOR BIDS

The Board of Trustees of the 
.Memphis Independent School Dis
trict wishes to purchase land as 
a site for the new High School 
Building.

I’ersons wishing to sell such 
land should submit a sealed bid to 
the office o f the Superintendent 
of Schools, 1100 Main Street, 
Memphis, Texas, on or before 6 
p. m. F'riday, July 23, 1966.

Bids should be on a minimum of 
five (6) acres an.l a maximum of 
twenty (20) acres and should in
clude the following information:

1. Number of Acres for Sale.
2. Price per acre.
3. Location o f Land (street 

address).
The Board of Trustees reserves 

the right to reject any or all bids.
If you wish further informa-

tion, please contact Shannon L. 
Doss, Superintendent o f  Schools.

9-2c

Gladys Patrick has returned to 
work after enjoying a two weeks 
vacation. She visited in Houston 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Edgar 
while on vacation. While there, 
she enjoyed attending a ball game 
at the Astrodome.

Mr*. H. T. Lilly and daughters 
of Houston are here to be with 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mr*. W. T. Hightower, who under
went surgery last week. Mr*. 
Hightower is recovering nicely.

I.*ind area of Texas is 268,618
square miles.

W A N T E D :
A ]ar ol OimOLATUlf in •vary bow*. 
Por Burnt, cult, lAMreUont or 
ftbrttloni. BotU, Chlfftr. tick« m  
M|ultu, and other Ineect Mtet or etlngi. 
Common cold eoroe or fever blisiort« 
impetlfo ethletet foot end ling worm 
A voluble At; FOW1XR0  DRUG.

Turning Ovar A Lnadar
When a leader won’t turn over 

smoothly at the end o f  a cast, it 
probably needs more body and 
stiffness in the upper end.

Instead of reducing the diam
eter uniformly, taper the upper 
two thirds gradually, then use 
shorter pieces of fine monofila
ment down to the tip.

I By BILL LOCKHART

Mankind’s movement into an 
of automation brings to 

i l that the most fully auto- 
mechanism o f all . . , the 

nan body . . . has been a-^ 
Dnd since long before the first 
"matic transmission or d é c 

rie garage door.
The body is a constant bee- 
[e of activity over much of 
hch the individual has no con- 
K The internal organs ope- 

automatically, blood cir- 
stej through the veins, and 

H is digested and pushed a- 
the ailmentary canal, 

K" some of the skeletal mus- 
function without conscious 

fort, the diaphragm and rib 
pelés used in breathing, 
ts is true of any mechanism 

human body breaks down 
pm time to time. At such time, 
I'n prescribed medication ia 
huired, rememlier where pre- 
-ptions are a specialty, not a 

priinc at PARSONS-U)CK- 
R̂T I’ ll ARM A<’ Y, 116 South 

I  Street, Phone :259-3.S41 , , , 
»̂metic'i — Elizabeth Arden, 

Mon, DuBarry, Chanel, Chris- 
|n Dior, Dorothy Gray . . . 
^dy—Russell Stover, Pang- 

■'* • . . Crutches and canes 
rent or sale . . .  A WAL- 

heen a g e n c y  . . , ,S*H
feen Stamps, Buccaneer
'If.
nils WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 

*T; If there is no key a- 
iilablc, long nosed pliers can 

osed to open coffee and 
rdine can*.

MURDOCK GULF  
STATION

1103 Noel St. 
rormerly Hawthorne Sta.)

J- R. MURDOCK

Fa r m  a n d  r a n c h

L O A N S
For Buying, Refinancing 

, •nd Improving
K "" »  ‘ ‘‘«•»u*. U w  Interest 
r stock to buy. . Pre-payment 

r.rile,e* Without Penalty

LILLIS WALKER
tu r k ey , TEXAS

DON'T SIMMER THROUGH SUMMER! 
STAY COM FORTABLY COOL

fo r

$
AS LOW AS

664

July Cleanup Sale
-SAVE UP TO $1.000-

m w n n m i

On days when the heat is unbearable, people 

go to the lakes or beaches to be cool and com

fortable. The cool breeze of the lake or sea shore 

is air in motion that has been cooled by the 

process of water evaporation. This same process 

is created by a Paramount Evaporative Cooler. 

The large squirrel cage blower continuously pulls 

outside air through wet redwood filters thereby 

lowering the temperature through evaporation 

of water in the filters. This cool, fresh, filtered air 

is then directed into the area to be cooled.

Some of the advantages of a Paramount 

Cooler are;

•  Low cost of oquipmant, oporation and maintenance

•  Quick and easy installation

•  Maximum comfort at all times

•  100% fresh, cooled, filtered air

•  Fresh air ventilation, without cooling, fer spring 
and fall-just turn off tha water

Sea tha Paramount DeVille evaporatlva cooler at your 
WTU Showroom.

N orm é/ I n t té l lé th n  F/tB£ f o r  W T U  
rot/dontia! c u s to m o n .

Paramount
DeVllle

VVfest T exas  U tilities^________________
C on ^n y  &  ymmd 1

1965 Chevrolet Pickup i  Q  CS
Brand new —  as lo w _______________________  ____ . . .

Don't Overlook These Used Car Values!
m  FORD 4-DOOR whitewsJI tires _________      $1895
1962 FORD 4-DOOR GALAXIE 500 whitewall tires, auto, trans._ _  _ _  $1295

1962 CORVAIR 4-DOOR Wwiewalf liw*'̂ ’ . . .  $895
1963 RA.MBER V-8 c l..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 51595
1961 FALCON 4-DOOR   51295
1960 PONTIAC 4-DOOR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   $1295
1958 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR ;i ï r ~ -w ï " : ■“  „.u .«.. . . . . . . . . . . .  $695

fu i

’65 Chevrolet Impala
Brand new —  aa low a s ----------------- -------------------

— LOW  BANK R A TE  FINANCING

W A R D  M O T O R  C O
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE
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llju,»phi. PwnocnU— Till— i« M f  IS, 1968 College Regitlrar 
Lists Requirements 
For New Students

LEAVES FOR ID AH O  ROUNDUP— Two gir* »coût». Glen
nda Bruce and Elmonette Branigan. (»hown right)
and Mr». Elinont Branigan. Scout Leader, boarded a »pecial 
train in Airvarillo Monday morning for the trip to barragut. 
Idaho, where they will attend the Senior Girl Scout Roundup 
from July 15 through 28. More than 600 Girl Scout» and 
lender» were aboard the special train when it left .Amarillo.

Cotton Insect 
Report For .\rea 
Is Bein^ Released

The regiatrar’» office o f Clar
endon College thi» week issued k 
check-list o f things to do and dates 
to remember which are of interest 
to freshman students planning to 
enroll next fall. The following 
were listed :

A copy of the student’s tran
script must be forwarded to the 
Registrar’s office before regis
tration.

A copy of the student’s ACT 
score must also be on file at the 
college. July 24 ie the deadline for 
making application to take the 
test on August 7.

Dormitory reservations should 
be made within the next few days 

, if the student wishes to live in a 
dorm.

Those students who wish to 
commute should inquire about the 
poaaibility of car contracts, which 
will greatly minimise the cost of 
traveling to school.

The student who would like to 
participate in the W'ork-Study 
program should make inquiries as 
to the jobs that are available and 
leave on file information concern
ing his abilities, interests, and ex
perience.

A Notice o f intent must be on 
file from any freshman who wants 
to take advantage o f pre-regis- 
tration August 23-31.

.\U freshmen who have never 
attended college are required to 
be present for freshman orienta
tion on September 7 from 9:00 a. 
m. to 4:00 p. m.

Regular registration wil 1 be 
held on September 8, with classes 
beginning on September 9.

Application for admi»»>on and 
completion o f health card data to 
registration will greatly facilitate 
this procedure. These furms will 
be found in the back o f the cur
rent college catalogue which may 
be -cured from the Registrar’s 
office along with a copy o f the 
fail hedule o f classex

CARL HOUSTON 
• • »

Carl Houston To 
Receive Lone Star
Farmer Degree
Carl Houston, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. L  R. Houston of Memphis, 
is in Houston this week where he

will r«;slv» his Lon# SUr Fsrmer 
IVsgree st the StaU KFA Conven
tion.

He is on# o f five Hall County 
boy# receiving the highest state 
recognition in KFA work.

Carl, a MHS senior, has won 
many honore during his three 
yeare work in FF.\ under the in
struction o f Neal Hindman, voca
tional agriculture instructor. He 
has been ouUtanding chapter live
stock farmer all three yeare 
Grenhand reporter, Chapter vice- 
preaident, delegate to State FFA 
convention, menil>er of livestock, 
land, dairy, chapter conducting 
and farm skills teams.

.Since 1959, he has shown top 
animals in the county »how, and 
major shows in Amarillo, Houston, 
and El Paso in both 4-Ii and 
KFA work.

Besides his FFA work, Carl has 
been active in 4-11 work and served 
aa Countywide 4-H President, and 
ia a County Gold S u r 4-H boy.

In church, Carl haa served as 
president o f First Baptist Church 
Youth choir and president o f Bap
tist Association Youth Rally.

He was also honored this year 
by the American Legion Post of 
Memphis as one o f their delegate.« 
to the Buys State in Austin.

Those making the trip to llous 
tun for the State Convention, July

Mr*. William*—
(Continued from Ps^r* 1)

Graveside 1« ,^  
ducted at 4
MenmvI.i r>. . ^ ,

weeks.
The former Edna Mildred Haf- 

ner, Mtx Williams was born Sept- 
en i^r 25, 1906, In Chickasha, 
Okla. She was united in marriage 
to Ralph W. Williams on April 15, 
1927, at Lawton, Okla.

The couple resided at Fort Cobb 
Okla., from 1927 to 1937 and at 
Anadsrko, Okla., from 1987 until 
1964 when they moved to Mem- 
phix

Mrs. Williams was an active 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church, the Order o f the Eastern 
Star, and the Atalantean Club. I 
She took a keen interest in com-1 
munity improvement and was al
ways ready to assist in any worth-1 
while project for the betterment 1 
o f the community. She was a mem
ber o f the Welcomette Committee 
o f  the ('hamber o f  Cuiiimcrca.

Funeral services were held at 11 
a. m. today (Thursday) in the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Gene Jorgenson, pastor, officiat
ing, assisted by the Rev. J. T. Rob
erts of Oklahoma City.

Memorial Gardeij^,*- ' 
Arrangen^J**»«

m . i ! " ' ' “ “ ••

contributions to ""»«
ch«rlty or th. S.vÌÌÌ*',

M «- 'W illiam. heK ^'* 'N .
burvivin* ^  ' >’4k|

the home, a daufhie/"'!^ 
nice Lee Barker of HoJL' 
one grandson; on. 4  
M. Stepps of LawC‘*niS^ 
one brother, R )| 
inburg. ««innati

Pall bearers »
Martin, Julius StevIÌl 
att, Henry Thompson^/? 
lor and Si Rice

Tip For A Rod Tip
•Now that fishermen h .»; 

•d that fish b lu  * .
better, at mght

• but tip

Paint the tip of you,r«4, 
vivid color of night pJJ ■, 
the tip quivers you c «  ¡

14-16, are; Neal Hindman, inaruc- 
tor, Carl Houston, Sammy Iloua- 
ton, Neel Hughs, and Robert Mad

dox.

The octopus, eomtin » , 
bad repuution. U a rúw'

Emory P. Boring, III, area en
tomologist, o f Vernon, is sendlng 
out a report each week concern
ing cotton insect infestation for 
this area to aid farmers in con
trolling the pests.

The July 12 report stated that 
thrip damage ia light in the north
ern rolling plainr counties o f Hall. 
Donley. :'hildress, Wilbarger, Har
deman, Wichita and Clay.

Hall County was not mentioned 
in the fleabopper infestations, nor 
was any mention made m the )>ol1 
weevil report.

“ During the past week light in
festations o f bollworms have been 
obeerved in Wichita. Hall. King 
Baylor, Haakell, h'isher, Jones 
Mitchell, Norlan. M.irtin. Coleman, 
Runnels, ( ’-oke, Tom Gretm. .4che- 
licher, McCulloch and C onchc 
Countiex" the report «tated.

Garden webwurms < careleaa 
weed worms) were obiH*rved in 
Hardeman, Collingsworth. Ihmlcy. 
Hall and Stonewall Counties.

The information used was com
piled from reporta received from 
Rolling IMains Survey Teams, 
county agents, vocational agricul
tural teachers, personnel of Tex»» 
A*M University Systems, branch- 
es of the USDA, commercial cot
ton inspectors, chemical compan
ies and others.

It was reported a report on 
the progress o f this summer’s in
sect survey in Stanford will be 
given at the Stanford High School 
Auditorium at 2 p. m. Monday 
July 26.

Lone Star Degree 
To Be .Awarded take an extra carton of Coke!
To Lvnn Knox

RODNEY SAMS

Less than two days after scor
ing 24 points in Texas Tech’s 98- 
73 basketball victory over Texas 
AAM. the Red Raider’s All-South
west Conference floor general. 
Dub Malaise, won a tennis singles 
match from Hardin-Simmons. It 
was his first tennis competition in 
five years.

Barley is the world’s fourth 
most Important cereal.

Lynn Kn>»x, on o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Knox, an Estellin,  ̂
FF.A boy for three yrars, will re- 
- eive his l,one Star Farmers de 
rree st the State rone-nflon. July 
14-16, in Houston

Lynn is one of five b<;> s from 
Hall County receiving the top 
award offered at the state level in 
FFA work

Knox, working under the direc
tion o f Vocational .Agriculture In
structor T n Seay o f F.»telllne 
served on various committees in 
his organisation and worked the 
liardest on bark stops for the new 
school tennis courts.

His farming sctivitle# have 
been: first year, three lamb« for 
mutton and show and three ewes 
for lamb; «erond year, five lambs 
for mutton and show and IS ewes 
for Iamb; third year, five lambs 
for mutton and show and 13 ewes 
and ram for lamb.

Knox ia accompanying a group 
consisting o f Mr Seay, Donny and 
David l.ongbine, I-arry Wynn and 
Roy Gene Shields st ths Houston 
convention.

Rodney Sams To 
Get Lone Star
Farmer Degree

We Now Have In Stock

L A D Y  BUGS
Control early cotton in*ects

By Mother Nature"* W ay

Use Lady Bugs!

MEMPHIS SEED & DEUNTING fO .
Call 2S9-2222

Blwckig Johnson Doyle Morris

Rodney tMinu, 17-yrar-old son j 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sams of 

vrn miles southeast o f Lake- 
view, is one of five Hall County 
buys receiving the State Lone Star 
Farmer Degree at the Texas FFA 
• onvenUon in Houston, July 14- 
16

Tile Lone Star Farmsr Degree 
IS the highest state award offered 
in FFA work. Rodney is accom
panying .Sponsor Barney Bevsrs 
and IVlegate Johnny Thomas of 
l^ikeview to the convention.

Ki'dncy’s projects included I 
' ro;,«. beef calves, pigs and grain i 
sorghums for grain.

Sams was elected vice-president 
o f tlte Greenbelt District, secre
tary ef the laikeview Chapter for 
two years and also served on many 
local cenuaitteea.

He has been acUvs in judging j 
teama, serving on a first placs j 
crops and farm skills teams and j 
a second place dairy cow judging | 
team. |

ralThst

Summer’s the time when you need something more 
than a soft drink— so reach for ice-cold Coca-Co!*, 
and lots o f iL Notlung soft about the taste o l Coke.
It’s unmistakab le . . .  lifts your spiritSr boosts your 

gives you tlie refreshment you’ re looking 
for. Pick up a carton tomorrow— and for extra fun, 
take more than one! Take an extra carton of Coke! 
rWi The .Memphis Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Clarendon, Texas

Rodney ts artivs in all sehool 
artivitlea, especially in sport» 
whers ha has partieipatad in ten
nis. baskstball and football.

He waa bonored by ths Amerl 
caa Lsgion Foat o f Memphis aa a 
1965 delegate to Bnyt StaU at 
AusGn this summer. He waa fi 
nancsd by thè laikevtew IJon» 
Club.

« '
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Tax Man Sam Says
The Automatic Data Procss 

I ing e f Ux returns has raptured 
I the imagination o f ths American 
Uxpaysr. Internal Revenue re
ports that millions o f dollars have 
bssn paid by Uxpayera who con
veniently forgot ts fils a Ux re
turn until they got sksersd tkst 

! ths machine was going Is get 
them. M'<st o f us ran Uks this 
modern life-- including ths dsU 
procewsing machinss - - in sur 
stride. Of courss we would likely 
tell Internal Revenas that wt 
were perturbed if the machine 
mads a misUks and sent us a hill 
for a million or as. Thia ssrt of

rset social sseurity number #• ear 
Ux retnm st 11:*0 p. m. s 
April II.
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iss Phillips Becomes Bride 
f Darrell W. Sweatt Saturday

... \l(aa ITAtiil f  •
Suoti»! V'*"'* ^

Phillips and DarreU Wayne 
were iolemnixed at 7 ;30 ; 

u« s»turd*>'i July to, in the ■ 
^  Baptist t'hurch with the Rev. I 
^Alliwn of Clarendon officiât- !

bride ia the daufrhter of 
I and Mr». R- »• Phillip» of 
'uphi* while the Krooin’a par- 
, are Mr. and Mr». Tom 

t̂ tt. »l»o of .Memphia. j
row» were read before an arch ' 
ireenery flanked by branched 
délabra holdinir lighted Uper» , 

floor baskeU of w hite »lad-j

.-nuptial selection» were pro-, 
H by Misa Betty Stewart, or- 

who alao accompanied Miaa 
*i* Stewart aa »he aanir “ Be- 
„  ’ and “ Whither Thou Goeat” . j 
traditional weddinjr marche» 
uaed for the proce»»ional

I receuionaL
Altendanta

Elaine ITiillipa, »iater of i 
Ibride, waa maid o f honor. She 

a blue peau de aoie A-Line 
) with matchinir headpiece and | 

and carried a noae^ay of I 
flower». I

led Phillips, couain of the i 
le, liyhtfd the candie». j
Lrneth Swe»tt served a» hi» ' 
|h, n  best man and usher»
J Mark rhillipa, brother of the 
|e, John Robert Miller o f Dal- 
'and Gary Sweatt, cousin o f 
[froom.
k'. en in marriage by her father,
! bride wore a wedding gown 
»bite peau de soie fashioned 

chantilly lace Jacket The 
featured long sleeve» that 

L to a point over the hands 
]the chapel train joined at the 

to make a bow.
1er bridal veil o f French illua- 
Ifell from a tiara o f seed pearls 

she carried a single white 
îd auiTounded with white car- 
« naatop a jeweled white Bible.

■nly jewelry was a single 
|r.d of pearls, a gift o f the

carried out the traditional 
custo.m of wearing “ some- 
"Id, something new, some- 
borrowed and something 

I with a »ixpence in her shoe.”  
something old was a cameo 

I belonging to her grandmother.
Reception 

n;i.ediately following the cere- 
the bride’» parent» were 

‘ at a reception in the Church

/'David Hawthorne, Katherin» 
Stanfield, Evangelina Rodrique* 
Nellie McCollum, Lorean Saun
ders, Rosa i'lores, Uvllla B 
StotU.

Diamiatala
Nannie Crowder, Rhodie Davis,

Donna Holt, B. L. Davis, ValU 
Fowler, Gene Hsmill, Ruth Harri
son, Ollie Jewett, Bertie Jones, 
Dorothy Miller, Joyce Todd, Leta 
Gerlach, Mary Patterson, Ruby 
West, Jerri Martin, W. L. Na-

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., July IS, 196S
bers, Sondra Newbrough, James 
Richburg, Trudy Skinner, Linda 
.Maddox, Christie Shannon, Julie 
Brough, Mr». Lilly Harper, J. A. 
Johnson, Mr». Lixzie Johnson

Pstgw 7
Mrs. Raydell Crump, Mr». Clara 
Ellia, Mrs. Floy Hightower, Mr». 
Margaret Holcomb, Mrs. Mary 
Jones, Mrs. Katherine Hancock, 
Mrs. Wanda Polk.

MRS. DARRELL 
• • «

dre.ss with matching accessories 
and the cor.cage from her bridal 
bouquet.

A graduate o f  Memphis High 
School, Mrs. Sweatt attended Clar
endon Junior College and Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Mr. Sweatt is also a graduate 
o f  the local high school. He at-

WAYNK SWEATT 
• * •

tended Clarendon Junior College 
and will enter Texas Tech Col
lege, Lubbock, in the fall.

The newlyweds will be at home 
at 1005 Hartford, Lubbock.

he refreshment table was laid 
I s white net cloth over an un- 
kirt of blue peau de sole. Cent- 

the table waa an arrangc- 
of blue pom poms flanked 

abted tapers. The tiered dec- 
ed wedding cake was served 
I punch from a crystal service, 
br travel, the bride chose a 

silk shantung two-piece

Mark Good fiihing Spot*

If you fish a lake often enough 
you get to know the most likely 
spots where lunkers lurk.

Fishermen with piscatorial savvy 
often mark such spots by daubing 

i nearby stumps, trees, lugs, or 
! stakes with bright flourescent 
paint. Occasionally they use the 
same sort o f paint to brighten 
large fish net floats anchored to 
the lake bottom to mark such 
locations.

png More Lura Action 
ihermen always arc interested 
siting more actk>n from their 
p. Thi.s is especially true when 
ji'g either from a canoe or 
[■moving rowboat.

holding your rod and pad- 
gefher. The paddling motion 

activate your lure.[highly

Keep Hook* From Rutting
Rust ruin* hooks quickly— es

pecially when stored for the win
ter.

You can prevent this erosion if 
you will take the time to wash and 
dry each hook, the dip it in rub
ber cement.

When ready to use, merely rub 
o f f  the cement coating anil your 
hook will be bright, shiny and 
sharp.

Hospital News
CARD OF THANKS

To our friends and neighbors, 
we can only try to express our 
appreciation for the flowers, food 
and many other acts o f kindness 
shown us during the illness and 
death o f  our father. May God 
bless each one o f you.

The Family of W. T. Brewer

Patient*
Brenda Hall, Carol Whitley, 

Bonnie Myers, Rebecca Turner, 
Lilly Jones, William D. Bevers, 
Grace Ayers, Bobbie Jo Ayers, 
Aulcy J. Pace, Lizzie Shorley, 
Lois Rea, Clyde Reed, Weldon 
Couch, Mary Christine Wellman 
Florence Smith, Eunice E. Sweatt, 
Alice Eddins, iS'ances Mullin, Lu

cille Hutchinson, L. A. Bray,

HERE’S HOW H WORKSI
w ,*■ f*a am* s«i*i ON .«» «■ H* e*d **m*SfJT.*?! *f.**rr**» •• »• »*«• -tHtmnm wtm.KCWt*. • TH* a. HMtoi •«*«* U •«>« MMmr n*► U* M  m*>H i**M* * CM*** I•an MMIV a, rati pfWatl MklM. A *M *, ■l*eiiw I* *Maw aw ciM. I Ma* *r i>»etli a r t  m m »

CAS. AMUM ta *  Mira* r rÊu m Uf  tr»  f i i g i i i i l  »u  Salta t a t a  
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?**. » .  pas. am*.»* ta* iw .MpMVMg m» mmmm Hmìm •vwmuim timm.

W ONDERFUL RECIPES TOO I

SHURFINE

PEACHES
Yellow Cling

4 No. 2i Cans $ 1
Folger's or Maiyland Club

C O F F E E
• • • • •

DEL MONTE

P E A R S  
No. 21 fan  . 49c

SHURFINE

Salad Dressing

Qt........ 49c

PARK LANE or GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM
Vl Gallon 59« SHURFINE

U.S.D .A. CHOICE
M A R K E T

Pineapple Juice

SHURFINE

Cut Green Beans 
5 —  303 ca n s. 5 1

ROUND STEAK, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c  ̂~  • SI
PORK CHOPS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
FRF-SH

POTATO SALAD, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O5
FRESH

HAM SALAD, 12 Oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . SQa
HOT

BAR-B-Q, Boneless, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
PLUMS, Santa Rosa, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
CUCUMBERS, L b .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
YFI-LOW

SQU.4SH,Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 k
NEW

POTATOES, 2 Lb. B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

FT^F-SH

California
C O R N

3 Ears 25c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays — $2.50 Purchase or Over

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY h e r b
CURRY

PHONE 259-3581

Shurfresh OLEO
2 Lbs. . . . . . . . 4 5 e

B I S C U I T S  
6 C ans. . . . . . 4 9 c

rifluì![ £ Í 5 ’ .v 

»i «fi
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Locali & Personals
HALF'PÄST TEEN

Mr. and Mrs. Bonny Lench 
ware Amarillo vUitom over the 
weekend.

Rachel Crow of El Pa»o ia via- 
itinir here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Crow.

Weekend rueata in the home of 
Mrs. Ollie Dunn and Mack E. 
Dunn were her aister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Turn
er o f Itasca, Tax., and their 
daughters, Mra. Robert Curiae o f 
Dallas and Mrs. Berry Me Duff 
and Kelly o f  Ft. Worth.

7H /R P
Ä ( X > ^ -

S P O K T Y ^
GOOOS/

Mrs. L. A. Dickey o f Wellington 
visited here Sunday aad Monday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Herachel 
Combe and Mr. Combs. Mra. 
Dickey was en route home after 
visiting in Labbuck with her 
daughter, Hasel Brewer, and in 
Odessa with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Athen Liowrie and family, 
for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Morton and 
Sherry, Paula aad BMky o f Wich
ita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ash
ford and Curtis o f Tulia and 
Jimmie Ashford of Crowell visit
ed over the weekend with Henry 
Ashford and Peggy.

C. Ray Taylor of Dallas is vis
iting here this week with Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Kilpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Roberts left 
today (Thursday) for Amarillo 
where they will attend a board of 
directors meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Holiday Inn-West with a social in 
the evening for directors and tehir

Henry Ashford and Peggy, 
along with their weekend guests, 
visited in Crowell Sunday. They 
visited a while with his sister, Mrs. 
Madge Johnson.

Mrs. Lavame Kinsey and chil
dren, Mary and Billy, o f Okla
homa City are visiting with her 
mother, Mra E. G. Archer.

Wesley Breedlove of Dumas 
spent the past weekend visiting 
hare with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra Robert Breedlove, and with 
his daughter.

Mr. and Mra E. D. Leggitt and 
Paula o f Houston visited here 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mrs. Guy Wright.

Mr. and Mra Bob Alewine vis
ited here over the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monty 
Alewine and Mr and Mrs. H. A. 
Salter.

Mr. and .Mra Harry Eddleman 
o f Altus, Okla, visited here Su »- 
day with Mr. and Mra Felix Jar
rell and Mr and Mra J. B. Moore

Mra B. W. Whitney o f Clifton 
came Sunday to visit with her 
mother and sister, Mrs. C. E 
Gowan and Dorothy.

Mrs. Elmer Fisher o f Pampa' 
and Mra B. W. Whitney o f Clif
ton. who has been here visiting 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
C. E. Gowan and Dorothy, left 
Tuesday by plane from Amarillo 
for Walla Walla, Wash., to vUit 
with their brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Gowan.

Dr. and Mra J. A. Odom have 
had as recent visitors their 
daughter, Mra Nay Hale of Lub
bock, Dr. rieve Odom of Bryant 
and Mrs. Lola Sparks o f Cam ] 
eron. On Sunday, the Odoms and 
their visitors and Mrs Gerald 
Hickey visited in Pami-^ in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mr? Oak« 
Odom. I

points o f interest in the area and 
got to see the largest ship ever 
to be docked at the Corpus Christi 
port. The ship is the “ Golar Sol- 
veig”  of Liberia, which was be
ing loaded with 60,000 tons of 
grain. Mr. and Mrs. Sherr)’ and 
son also went out to I’adre bland, 
where they reported that the fish 
were literally jumping out of the 
water.

Visiting in Corpus Christi over 
the weekend were Mr» Jack Goff 
and --ns, whi v.iitod points of 
interest in the area. Mr. Goff ia 
there trucking duriiiii th-; grain 
harvnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tribble 
and sons, Noal and Bob, enjoyed 
vacationing <»n the Conejos River, 
near Anita, Colo., last week. Also 
vacationing in that same area this 
week are Mr. and Mr>. Bill Hall 
and sons.

Mrs. Gerald Morrell and chil
dren of Amarillo visited here last 
week with their parents and grand
parents, .Mr and Mr», .'»am Jack 
son. Mr. Horroll came for them 
over the weekend anti visited here 
also.

Mr«. Clyde Milam 
Remain« In Baylor 
Ho«pital In Dalla«
Mrs. Clyde Milam ia still a pa

tient in Baylor Hospital in l>allas 
and probably will have to remain 
there for another two months, her 
daughter, Mrs. J .F. Neel stated 
this week.

Mrs. Milsm Is receiving treat
ment under several specialists and 
thus far she is still in considsrabls 
pain, her dsughter stated.

Mr. Milam was home last week
end, but returned to Dallas Sat
urday to be with his wife. Mr. 
and Mra. Neel and daughters have 
also visited in Ibllas recently.

Mrs. Milam is in Room 618 and 
would enjoy receiving cards and 
letters from her many friends 
here.

Grandmother O f 
Local Woman Die«
Mr. and Mrs. Gary McWhorter 

were in Quanah Friday to attend 
funeral services for her grand
mother, Mrs. Emma Belle Wil
liams.

Services were held at 2 p. m. in 
the chapel o f Knowles Funeral 
Home. Burial was in the Quanah 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman have 
returned home after enjoying a 
10-day vacation in Austin and 
other points in that vicinity. 
While in Austin, they visited with 
Mrs. Coleman's sister, Mrs. Beu
lah McClendon, and brother, Les
ter Hortman, and families. They 
enjoyed fishing and a visit one 
day to the LRJ Ranch, which is 
located near Austin. Accompany
ing Mr. and Mrs. Coleman on the 
trip was their son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Roy l>on Coleman 
and Kaywin Don and Kelly Ann 
o f Lublwk.

Legal Notice
SHERIFPS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF HALL )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a certain Order 
o f Sale iasued out o f the Honor
able District C-ourt o f Hall Coun
ty, Texas on the 18th day of 
June, 1966, by Ruby Goodnight, 
Clerk o f aaid Court, for the sura 
o f Two Thousand, Three Hundred, 
Ekghty-eight and 60/100 Dollari 
and costs of suits, under a Judg
ment, in favor o f  John C. Myers 
in a certain clause in eaid Court, 
No. 4158 and etylad John C. 
Myers vs. E. L. Spruill, placed in 
my hands for service, I, Elmer 
Neel as Sheriff o f Hall County, 
Texas, did, on the 18th day of 
June, 1966, levy on certain Raal 
Estate, situated in Hall County, 
TazM» daaeribed as follows, to- 
wit: All the South Fifty feet o f 
the East half o f  Lot No. Eight 
(8) and the South Fifty (60) 
feet o f Loti Noa 9 and 10, all in 
Block 8, Dotson’s Addition to the 
town o f Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas, and levied upon as the 
property o f  E. L. Spruill and that 
on the first Tuesday in August 
1966, the same being the Srd day 
o f  said month, at the Court House 
door, o f Hall County, in the city 
o f Memphis, Texas, between the 
hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.,

by »Irtue of uld W  I
Order of Sal, i »#4 ^„1

««ll at public

»•'<1 E. L. Spruill 
propery “ to ^ 1

And In compli»B,. I
five  this notics k, b», J
»n the EnglUh ls i ! j t t ^ f^ |  
week for thre. conw^!’ 
immediately precwli!^*''^^

n.w.p.p,rpublUh«ilatS^

o f r n 7 “ 966.’“ "'*’ ‘*‘‘*«»<<

ni., and hit ton. Bill 
Callfornls vUited 
evening in the R. L M.d4«u 
They came to Memphii 
verton where they 
neral services for 11» 7^ 
mother. "

L O Y D  ELLIOI 
Your @ )

needs and 
your busincu! 

Comer Main & Boyka

Beethoven's first paying job ; 
was as an assistant organist at ! 
$63 a year. |

320 Noel

Ritchie Florist
Spedsdizinf lot —

Weddinga —  Funeral Designs 
Coraagea —  Flowers fii Plants 
For All Occasions.

Delivery Service 
2 59 -2 0 70  Nights & Holidays

Mrs. W , F. RITCHIE Memphis, Ton

John .Shadid went to Sapulpa, 
Okla., Wednesday after his wife 
ami daughter, Terri, who had been 
visiting there for several days | 
with relatives.

Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Ferrei, Jr. 
had aa visitors Sunday their daugh 
ter» and their famUiea, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Weldon Jester and iwins and  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Hightower and 
children, all o f Amarill«.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Wardell and 
son, Todd, of Amarillo visited^ 
here the first o f the week with 
Mr». Warden’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Hirkey.

Mr. and Mrs, T J. Scott and 
daughter, Margarey Ann, o f Coop
er viiitr-.l here >ver th-r weekend 
with Mr. and Mr*. S. B. Hill- 
hous«.

A T YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

Guaranteed Freah 
If it's Borden’ s 

It's got to be good 
Phone 239-3162 

W. A. SMTTHEE 
Local Diatribu*or

Mra. D L- C Kinard, accom ; 
panied by Mrs. Grady Pipkln o f | 
Eastland, left Tueaday for a va — 
cation trip to Spnng Creek 
Leilge at Guani—»n. •'olo, Tkey 
pian to be g-me for »eversi day»

Mrs. Marie Ward -«f .\spermont 
and Katherine Hawthorn « f  .Vbi 
lene spent thè weekend vialting 
her* with their mother. Mrs. Es- 
telU Barber kl»o vi«iting w:th 
Mrs. Barber wss a friend. GIsilyi 
Buchanan of Ahilens

R. ^ l.: ■i»e>n and John Lemon 
w -re in Dallas tì«- first of the 

rek stt- "(ling market

I’ha-ton Alexander went t o ! 
TempU’ Tue*da; whers he will go 
through Se-tt and White Clinic. 
His daughter. Mr» .\ndy Garden 
hire, who is attending »chool this 
summer in Austin, will meet h,r 
father in Temple.

Mr» Adrain Cumhs and I>ehra 
*nd Ken returned to their home 
:n El l’a»o after »pen.ding the 
past week visiting here with Mr 
and Mrs. Hersehel Comb* and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Combs and Bret.

Mr». R*iger Sherry and son.  ̂
Dane, spent last week :n Corpa»
I 'hristi with their hu»l*and and 
father, who 1» ther# for the sum
mer grain harvest. They visited

Mr. and Mrs Oran Adcock and 
Mr. and .Mr». Batch Adcock and 
baby are visiting in Wilcox, Aria, j 
thts week with Mr and Mr» Funky 
•Adox-k and Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
McCanne and family.

Mr. and Mrs Danny Scar ; 
' rough of laibbock spent the past 
weekend vishing here with Mrs. 
Scarbrough’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Koeninger.

Lisa Mc(^Iendun of Dallas is vis
iting here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Fowler and family.

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  —  Y o u r Tool fo r Progress

In case of fire,
this telephone rings the alarm

In many of our towns, fire protection comes from i  voIunUier 
fire depertment. An effective communicetlons system sum- 
mom these volunteers by ringing all members’ telephon« 
at the same time. What's more, it is i  distinctive ring which 
means "FIRE!" and brings firemen on the run. Here i.s 
another example of how Communications becomes a To'^' 
for Progress—• a communications service o f great value to 
every town with a volunteer fire department. For full infor 
mation about our many communications services, plea»*' 
I «11 our Business Office.

ernrn telephohe

P A T IO  FROZEN CHEESE

EN C H ILAD A DINNERS 3
12 Oz. Pkg«. $ 1.00

White Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 —  303 Cans

White Swan

C H U N K  T U N A
4 Regular Cam

SUPER SAVE 
O L E O

4 9 0 $ 1 . 0 0
as 2 1 lb. pkgs. 39c

Swift’*

IC E  C R E A M
2

69c

C O F F E E

H O N E Y  C U P  
\  gal. 3 9 ^

WHITE SWAN
Choice of Grinds

Pound Can

LIGHT CRUSTFLOUR 
5

Posad Carton'

%

ASSORTED DRINKS

H f-C  DRINK  3 46 Oz. 
Cans

P O R K  C H O P S F R Y E R S
Grade B

WRIGHT'S

F R A N K S

6 9 0 , , 2 9 0 . 12 oz. pkg. 3 ^

SUDDEN B E A U TY

HAIR SPRAY can...59<|
$uper $ave Market

&th A N oel Sts Phone 2 5 9 -2 0 1 4  
OOUBIE BUCCANEfR stamps A Í 0NIS04V 

MTM S? 50 Pi'BCHASE 0» VORE

w A in A f f A «

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

G R A P E S

25«

cantaloupes

Lb-
Lb.

S ' « ' '

1

<

,
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Turkey News
■r «  Rie* of Hale Center is vis-
t  here wi‘ h »>'• *«"• 
f  ,„d iamily. He waa one of 
J ‘ 5 r * a  in the Hal* Center

t'^ ind  Mr«. Krnest Allen and 
L L*« Snailuna of Benjamin, 
f  u „  Robert Pyatt and aon, 
r ’ - of Plainview visited with 

ind Mrs. Hoyle Pyatt Sun-

Ir tnd Mr*. Jake Huddleston 
,od during the weekend in 
Z i  with Mr. and Mra. John 
„rdj ind Carla and Mrs. 
b̂«th Edwards.

jnda Jouett of Hobbs, N. M. 
isitin? her uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
,ton Jouett and family.
Ir and Mrs. Jimmy Huddle- 
, of Tulia visited Sunday with 
tnd Mrs. Jake Huddleston.

Iri Jerry Taylor and Terese 
tmarillo visited over the week- 
^  the Jinks Taylor family, 

(rs M*0' Taylor and children 
Virginia Beach, Va., are vislt-

ijjr. and Mrs. Jinks Taylor 
Ctrlene and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
'nbtree in Childress, 
r tnd Mrs. Donald Rucker o f 
ue, N. M., visited in Turkey 
■ the weekend with Mr. and 

_  Byron Youn?. They were ente for a visit in South Carolina 
Tpltnned to visit enroute with 
]  tnd Mrs. Gary Youngr.
■r. and Mrs. Morris McAfee 
ptichita Falls visited with Mr.
I Mrs. Aubrey Turner and Mr.

and Mrs. E. B. Baisden. Mrs. Mc
Afee is the former Maurine Holl- 
ingrsworth.

Gylnn Chirstian had an accident 
FViday night and broke a buna in 
his right hand. He is wearing a 
cast this week.

Richard Collins, son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Collins, has been home 
on leave from the army. He has 
finished training at San Diego 
Calif., and returned this week to 
Camp Pendleton to finish his 
training.

Mrs. Mary Carlile is a patient 
at the Groom Hospital.

Mrs. J. R. Nall visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Washington and family 
in Lockney Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Brewer returned to 
Amarillo with Mrs. Odie Lane and 
other relatives for a visit

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Christian 
Glynn and Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Blakney snd Anna Jean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Christian, 
Cynthia and Nick of Tulia visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Chris
tian and Craig in Matador Friday 
night They enjoyed a cook out 
and home made lee cream in the 
back yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Copeland 
Vicki and Candy of Levelland 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mra. Floyd Gifford, and Mrs. Gif- 
ford returned home with her 
daughter for a few days visit 

Mrs. Nora Hunter is spending 
few days this week with her

Legal Notice
n o t ic e  o f  REQUEST 

FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioner's Court of Hall 
County, Texas will let a contract 
for the painting and redecorating 
o f the first and second floors of 
the Courthouse, on August 9. 
1966 at 10 A. M. at the regular 
meeting of said Court on said 
date.

Specifications of the work to 
be done may be obuined from 
the County Judge. All bid* shall 
be in writing and in a sealed en
velope and should be submitted on 
or before the above date to the 
County Judge.

Right is reserved to reject all 
bids.

E. GIP McMURRY 
County Judge o f Hall 
County, Texas. 9-2c

Rusted Bait Jar Lids
Those briny preservatives in 

pork rind Jars have a tendency to 
rust the Jar tops so badly that ef
forts to unscrew the lids often 
are unsuccessful.

When faced with such a Job, 
especially when the hands are wet, 
wrap  ̂ your rubber strap around 
the lid for a good, firm grip . . . 
then tiwst. The lid will loosen.

daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Price, in Quitaque.

No trespassing or fishing is al
lowed in my pasture. Solon Owens, 
Turkey, Texas. — adv.

Edward Kennedy« 
Enjoy Vacation 

in To East
.Mr. and .Mrs. Edward F. Ken

nedy o f Broomfield, Colo., and 
formerly of Estelline, returned 
this weekend from a month’s va
cation trip in the East. They vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Doug
las Gifford and her husband in 
Penns Grove, New Jersey.

On June 8, they attended the 
graduation exercises at Glassboro 
Teachers College, where Gerry 
Kennedy Gifford received her B. 
A. Degree, with majors in science 
and in history. Following the 
graduation, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gifford entertained the younger 
Giffords, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Kennedy and their grandson, Jim, 
o f Amarillo, Texas, who accom
panied them on the trip, at the 
famous Smithville Inn in Atlantic 
City, New Jersey, and later all of 
them enjoyed the scenic drive 
down the coast to Cape May.

Mrs. Douglas Gifford and the 
Kennedys spent several days in 
New York City. Highlights were 
attendance at the N.E.A. and at 
the World’s Fair. Other enjoyable 
side trips included a tour of the 
famous Owens Glass Plant at 
Bridgeton, New Jersey, a tour of 
the world-renowned Longrwood 
Gardens at Kennett Square, Pa., 
and a tour o f Washington, D. C.

The vacation trip was shorten
ed because o f the death of the 
mother of Edward F. Kennedy in 
Wheatland, Wyoming. The Ken
nedys and Giffords returned by 
way of Tekamah, Nebraska, where

Brice N ew s
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Mr. and Mrs. Don Lemons and 
boys visited Sunday in Amarillo 
with her brother, Kenneth Webb 
and family.

Weekend guests in the Roland 
Salmon home were their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Goodwin and 
baby o f Amarillo, their son, 
Mack Salmon and his girl friend, 
Jan Willmoski o f Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Corky Wilson and 
children of Plainview visited here 
Sunday with her parents, the Red 
Stephens. Barbara remained here 
for a week’s visit with her grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
with their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Bennett and the Charles Pen- 
nix.

Mrs. Wade Murff and her 
daughter and husband of Califom 
ia visited here Saturday in the 
Charlie Murff home.

The Doug Burgess family re
turned home Saturday from a 
two weeks vacation in New Mex
ico where they enjoyed fishing.

Hall Countian« 
Enjoy Vacation 
To Northeast
Mrs. Emmett Baisden o f Turkey, 

Mrs. Sara Turner of Silverton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baisden and 
Dempsey have returned from a 
visit at Fredrick, Md., with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Patterson.

While in that area, they made 
a sightseeing tour of Washington 
D. C. During their visit to the cap- 
itol building, they set in on a 
session of the Senate with Senator

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Salmon left 
Tuesday morning for a business 
trip to Arkansas.

Mrs. Ken Fincher and children 
left Thursday for Avery, Tex. 
for a visit with her parents-in- 
law.

Robert Kennedy presiding in the 
absence of Vice-President Hubert 
Humphrey. The medicare bill was 
being debated. Other points of 
interest was Arlington Cemetery 
where they visited the grave of 
the late President Kennedy, the 
Tomb o f the Unknown Soldier, 
Curtis-Lee mansion, Smithsonian 
Institute, Pentagon, Washington 
Memorial, Jefferson Memorial, 
Lincoln Memorial, National Arch
ives and drove by the White 
House as an appointment must be 
made in advance in order to visit 
there.

Another point of interest was 
a visit to Harper’s Ferry, the his
torical scene o f John Brown’s raid.

Mrs. Zelma Yates of Fresno, 
Calif., is visiting here with her 
daughters, Mrs. Claude Fowler and 
Mrs. Lloyd Fowler and families.

Mrs. Ida Kennedy was buried on 
July 8. The elderly Mrs. Kennedy 
was 96 years old and had been 
ill for five years. Mrs. Cora Mae 
Tolliver, o f 226 Main, a sister of 
Edward F. Kennedy, returned 
from Nel^raska with her brother’s 
family.

The Giffords are currently vis
iting in the Kennedy home at 690 
Poppy Way.

Garage and Service Center
Now Open at

Beckham T exaco
415 Boykin Drive

Operated by Dan Goffinett. Specialixinf bi:
•  ENGINE TUNE-UP
•  W HEEL BALANCING
•  BRAKE SERVICE

Phone 259-2707

X  VTIN-rRCK ^

t l o a &
Pound Can

«

125,000.00̂
HERE'S HOW H WORKS!

I «  HV n i t  tiMtSw S«lpt eai* Mck Vm  Irw Mw». CdKl CMPM
M  )M km a  MM m M to CMtototo top ptoM »OTAI
« m i  Tato Ito MWiit CMPM to ttoto »toapar atto nSacI ilOO. K 

■ SMaSto toto prpatoct appaari m a caupar paltoni unto to 
M l Miacat tor n u  praMt toeento*. A Wwk ar PtopiWa carl nwtoi 
M  to anaOtar Ma tari.
rxt. An,i,aM Fail ttom caMcMil, m* torMptoti« M  IMMai Iprato 
•ri aMat ntt »2J.000M CASH M  ptor IIO.OOO FAIl Sl.prl.na 
toto prtoncto Mini lha piani iliin. SMp top fAC. AIIMIal fm4 Start 
Mptaptos tot Stortoli Appal Aacipi Seatpatotoi lipni.

• S ir

FREE!
OYER 140,000 

SHURFINE 
FOOD 

PRODUaS

-  . . . »  ' l ì  'Äijd'l 1 ¡ I

? f e S 5# M l W 0NDERFÜL RECIPES TOO !
•S

) Ä ' ’:

Holly , 
kigorlj

H E  EVAPORAI KM
I

10 Lbs.

Giant Size SHURFINE
SLICED— HALVES

ZYz CLING 4  for 1
ALUMINUM FOIL VIKING

REGULAR

S H U R FIN E Va Lb. 29<
3 LB. CAN SPECIAL W EDNESDAY, JULY 21

G IA N T TREND, Reg. 4 9 c ________________ 37c

H OT DOG CHILI, 4 f o r ___________________ 1.00

BISCUITS, Shurfine_________________________6c

CHILI D E R B Y ______________________________23c

BABY FOOD Heinz

IFresh Calif. TOMATOES
White 

Potatoes

CORN

U.S.D.A. 
Fryers 
Lb_______

Ground 
Beef 
Fresh Lb.'

Tall 
KORN  
2 Lbs.

All Meat Bologna

6 for 43* 139*  LI).
Chuck
Roast

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMFT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

-

Lb. CORNER NOEL 
A I2ib STREETS
Lnkrview Highway SUPlR MAÌRKET PHONE

259-2052

. ■ Í"
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Turkey FHA 
Chapter Installs 
Officers June 29

U t m-
MICHAEL ROACH

Michael Roach
Is Awarded

Th« Turkey Chapter o f the Fu
ture Homemakers of America held 
installation o f officers June 29 
in the Turkey School Cafeteria.

Officers installed for 1986-66 
were the following: Beverly Barn
hill, president; Norma Yates, vice 
president; Gleena Mullin, secre
tary; Darlene Jones, treasurer; 
Khenda Gafford and Karen Arn
old, historians; Fat Williams, parl
iamentarian; Cheryl Stevens and 
Gienna Gotten, reporters; Ann 
Moseley, sergeant-at-arms; Gayle 
Lane, song Leader; Shirley John
son, pianbt.

Outgoing officers were Pam 
Williams, president; Gayle Lane, 
Beverly Barnhill, Cynthia Stand- 
field, Norma Yates, Gleena Mul
lin, Karen Arnold and Pat Wil- 
lianw.

i

State Bnnk No. 1719

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

PEOPLES ST A T E  B AN K
of Turkey in the Slate of Texas at the close of busmi

' June 30, 1965

on

Charter No. 6 107 Reaerve ,
REPORT OF CONDITION

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash 
items in process of collection 

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed ---------— “  -------

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Loans and discounts (including

$2,809 .94  overdrafts _ .
Bank premises owned $7,000.00 , furniture 

and Hztures $9,1 12.00

$273,831 .52

. .  100 ,000 .00  
22.000.00

615 .479 .96  

16,112.00

T O T A L  ASSETS $1.027 .423 .48

JEFF D. MOORE

Scholarship
James Michael Roach, son of | 

Mr. and Mrs. James Roach o f O x -; 
aard, Calif., and grandson o f Mrs. 
W. F. Ritchie o f Memphis, has 
been swarded a four-year scholar
ship and will enter the University 
o f  Wyoming at Laramie in Sept-: 
I'inber. i

* 1 h

An outstanding athlete, the 
scholarship was awarded Roach on 
swrimming. He lettered varsity 8 
years in both water polo and 
swimming. He received honorable 
mention on All-American Inter
scholastic Federation Water Polo 
and was voted most valuable play
er in Wilier polo his senior year 
at Oxford High School and also 
the most valuable .swimmer.

Roach served as president o f 
Boy’s O his senior year, treasurer 
o f  the Kay Club and was an ac
tive member of the Ralley Club.

Michael is 19 years old and has 
one dster, Linda Joyce, who will 
be a senior at Oxnard High 
School in September.

Following the installation. Pam 
W'illiams was presented the gavel 
by the new president, Beverly 
Barnhill. Mrs. Jay Eudy, sponsor, 
recognised the girls completing 
FHA degree achievements. They 
are Pam Williams, State degree; 
Beverly Barnhill, Chapter degree; 
Mary Carlile, Gienna Gotten. 
Darlene Jones, Cynthia Standfield, 
and Carrie Mao Vivens, Junior 
degrees.

Other members present for the 
ceremony were Celia Johnson and 
Patty Thrasher. Parents o f  the 
members were guests.

Jeff D. Moore, 
MHS Graduate, 
Gets Scholarship

U AB IU TIES

Statues o f Tom Sawyer and 
Huckleberry Finn stand in Han
nibal, Mo., boyhood home o f Mark 
Twain.

Jeff Dale M-»ore. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Moore and a 1966 
graduate o f Memphis High School 
lias received a scholarship to the 
Southwest School of Printing, a 
division o f Sam Houston SUU 
Teachers College, at HunUville.

More, who had been an appren
tice at the Memphis Democrat 
while attending high school, en
tered the school o f  printing after 
graduation the latter part o f May.

The scholarship in the amount 
of $250.00 was granted for the 
1966-61» school year and is re
newable if a grade average of 2.6 
or better Is maintained during his 
college c a r e e r . __________

Demand deposita of individuala, partnerahipa, 
and corporations *

Deposits of United States Government (includ
ing postal savings) .------ ~ ~ -

Deposits of States and political subdivisions _
T O T A L  DEPOSITS $828.824 .24

(a) Total demand deposits —— 828 ,824 .24

759.863.78

T H E  FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
of Memphis in the State of Texaa, at the t ,
June 30. 1965. f^iblished in response to '̂***
Comptroller of the Currency, under section 521 
Statutes.

tal
I II

ASSETS

Cash, balanças with other banka, and cash
items in process of collection

United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed (Net of any reserves) 

Obligations of State# and political 
subdivisions (Net of any reserves)

—  $ 792.206.t

2.058,11)51

1.037,6}) oJ
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including "

None securities of Federal agencies and coroorsi.V, 
not guaranteed by U. S .) (Net of any 
r , » r v „ ) -----------  -------------------

-  '.892.5)ij
M.0

Loans and discounts (Net of any reserves) 
Fixed Assets 
Other assets

11.8
1.443 60  

67 .516 .86

T O T A L  LIABILITIES _ $ 8 28 .8 24 .2 h

T O T A L  ASSETS

U A B IU TIE S
56,806.3)9»

New Arrivals

i
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Toland of 

Shamrock announce ths sm vsl o f : 
a daughter horn Juns 30. She 
wsighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces. The. 
coupb have two other children. % 

i daughter, Jackie, 4, and a son 
Jos Dan, 8. Grandparents srs Mr. 
and Mr̂ . Joe Husband ->f Turkey 
and Mr*. Billy Young o f ^arlabad. 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. David Roach of 
Ft. Richardson, Alsaks, are the 
parents of a daughter, Brenda 
Gaylen She weighed 7 pounds and 
1 ounce. Mrs. Roach is the former 
Betty Trulove. MsUmal great- 
grandparents srs Mr. and Mrs. J 
J. McMicken of Memphis.

Angela Cheryl it the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Martin. 
She WHS born on July 7 and 
weighed 8 pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. lainry Skinner of 
Laksview announce the birth of a 
daughter, born July 7. She hae 
been named Angela Both and 
weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Jack .Mad
dox are the parents o f a daugh
ter, Angela ('«roi. She was born 
July 8 and w< ighed 7 p«>unils. 
U M  ouncer

Jak, Philip is thi son -f Mr 
and Mrs Jake Leon Hancock o.’ 
Lakevl.-w. He was born July 10 
and weighed 6 pounds, 7 ouncea

Twin daughters, Lim  Ann and 
Trf»-.4 Nan, was born to Mr 
and Mrs. Ronnie Maurice HsU o f 
Amarillo July U . They wsighed 
1 pound'», 11 ounces and i pounds 
4 ounc< .

Rewinding Red Ferrnlee
Msk. use o f a sewing mschln# 

the n c 'i  time you havs to rewind 
a rod ft-rrule.

Plac» the thread on the spool 
spindle, pass it through ths ten
sion device end threed lifter, then 
adjust the tension to your liking

I i‘-

Qniek Meatnring Devise
Don't guess about the locality 

of your catch, Mr. Fisherman.
Fastan a metal ruler to one 

tide g( the boat, whers it will be 
handy, then stretch your fish 
against the ruler for a quick 
rhech o f legal length.

Mrs. Julia Smith returned Sat
urday from Crowley, Colo., where 
she vMted her daughter, Mrs 
Miles Kinsrd and husbsAd.

Tari Jo Stephens of Psrryton 
a visitor hare last week in 

bams of Mr. and Mrs. Thur 
BUerd. Hsr parants, Mr. and 
Bob Stephana, farmar Mam- 
raakNnt. eaiaa far bar an 

and vtaltad bam.îs l:

J L

SANTA SAYS:
It’s Not Too

EarlvTo•

Think About 
Ordering

Christmas Cards
Have you purchased your Christmas 
('ards? r.im e by and check the fine samp
les we have on display . . . and check the 

frdlowiniT

Summer Specials
16" 2 Spead Elec. Fan, oacillating 
12" 2 Speed Elec. Fan. oscillating 
12" 1 Speed Elec. Fan, oscillating

Many other models to choose from

28.50
21.95
10.95

W e have several model# of

EVAPOR.YTIVE AIR fOOLERS
ordered, which ahould be h. re eoon Fheae will be sold
at SPECIAL P K Iil> !

Beal rhe heal with these

OL R STO  K I.S STILI « ‘.MPIilTE ON THE 
F01.1X1W1.NG:

BAR-B-Q GRILLS, priced from 12 .95up 
ICE CHESTS PICNIC JUGS PIC- 
NIC BASKETS CAM PING EQUIP- 
M ENT SKI BESTS & BELTS SURF 
BOARDS SKIS & SKI ROPES, ETC.

U W N  & GARDEN SUPPLIES
GASOLINE A N D  E l£ t  f RK M OW ERS —  RAKES  
W A TE R  HOSE SPRINKI ERS —  HOFÜ —  FJ>GERS. 
ELECTRIC AN D  M ANU AL —  TLRF MAGIC FF.R-

TILIZER

FOR TRAVEL COMFORT
A U rO  GI.A.S.S TINT (reduce» glare and aide in -'ooling.) 
REAR W IN D O W  SUN.SHADES— Full viaion. easy to 
install. Reflect* heat and helps in cooling.

MemphisTire&Suppljf
516-518 Noel St Phone 2 5 9 -)5 9 5

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS  

Capital; (a) Common stock, total par

value $100.00 ___________________ - — - - —

Surplus______________________________ _________

Undivided profit*

T O T A L  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.$  50.000.00

50,000.00  

98.599.24

198.599.24

T O T A L  U AB IU TIES A N D  
CAPITAL AC C O U N IS $1.027 .423 .48

M EM OR ANDA
Aieeta pledged or assigned to secure liabilidas 

and for other purposes (including notes and 
bills rediscounted and securities sold with 
agreement to repurchase)------------------------------$ 25.000.00

I. Jack Case. Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemn
ly sweag that this report of condition is true and correct, to tha 
best oT my knowledge and belief.

JACK CASE

CORRECT— ATTEST
Harry Barnhill, Joe Bob Barnhill, Roy Fusion, Director*

STATE OF TEXAS, County of HalL sst
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July, 

1965, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
of this bank.
(Seal) Aliens Young, Notary Public
My commission expire* June I, 1967

Charter No. 12835 Reserve District No. I I

RFPORT OF CONDITION OF

TH E FIRST N A T IO N A L  BAN K

Demand deposits of individuals, partnership*, 
and corporations______________

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations _ _ 2

Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks __
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.

T O T A L  DEPOSITS $6.215.364.72
(a ) Total demand deposit*. 3,843,013.49
(b ) Total time & sav. dep._ 2,372,351.23

$3,606,011.1

247.35U
33.250,1

309.824.fc
8.9751
9.9501

T O T A L  UABILITIES $ 6 .2  1 5,364,8
C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS 

Common stock— par value per share $25.00
No. shares authorired ______________  4,000
No. shares outstanding________________ 4,000

.Surplus
Undivided profits ______

100.0
1 30.000.1

-  341,014,5

T O T A L  C APITAL ACCOUNTS 591.014.S

T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S  A N D
C APITAL ACCOUNTS $ 6 ,8 0 6 ,3 70 2 1
I. T. H. Deaver, Jr., Cashier of the above named b»i4 j 

hereby declare that this report of condition is true and 1 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. H. DEAVER, JR.

W e, the undersigned directors attest the correctnea of I 
report of condition and declare that it hat been eiamioedl 
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief it tnu 1 
correct.

Joe Montgomery, O . V , Alexander, Ben Parks, Dim

REPORT O F CONDITION OF

FIRST ST A T E  BANK
of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the close of busneai 
June 30, 1965.

OF LAKEVIEW

in the State of Texas, st the close of business on June 30. 1965, 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of tbe Cur
rency, under Section 5 2 1 I, U. S. Reviaad Statutes,

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banka, and cash 
Items in process of collection 

United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed (Net of any reserves) 

Loans and discounts (Net of any reserves)
Fixed assets____________________ ______________
Other assets

_____  $185,292 .92

110.000.00 
534.41 7.78 

2 ,142 .00  
2 ,2 5 0 0 0

TO TA L ASSETS $834.102 .00

U A B IU T IE S

Demaad deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations __

rim« and savings deposits of individuals.
partnerships, and corporations 

Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 

TO TA L DEPOSITS .  $724.693 .54
(a) Total demand deposits.. 489,692.91
(b ) Total time fle sav. dep. _ 235 ,000 .63

$441,979 .65

201 .250 .63  
4.376 57 

77,086.69

T O T A I. LIABIUTIES ..-$ 7 2 4 .6 9 3 .5 4

C A P ITA L ACCOUNTS

(Common Slock— par value per share $100.00

No. shares outstanding 250. Total par value__
' Surplus ___ _______ ______________
■ Undivided profits

2 5 .0 0 0 . 00
5 0 .0 0 0 . 00  
34,409.06

T O T A L  C A P ITA L ACCOUNTS 109.409.06

T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S AN D
C APITAL ACCOUNTS —  $ 83 4 .102 .60

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash 

items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Loans and discounts (including 

$28 ,348 .62  overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $11 .000 .00 , furniture and

fixtures $ 12 ,3 81 .3 3  ___ ___  -
Other assets _ _

606,4)U

5 2 4 ,5 ô a ï
3 3 5 .5 î : I

.67),54;.« 

23.3ÎI.I
110,9861

T O T A L  ASSETS $4,2  74,551

U A B IU TIE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Time and savings deposits of individual*.

partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (in

cluding postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivision* 
Deposit* of bank*
Certified and officers' checks, etc.
T O T A L  D E P O S n s $3.658.666 89

(s )  Total demand deposits I>*964.109.57
(b ) Total time fit sav. dep. 1,694,557.32

$1.6 2 I .9 9 7 J

,6 0 0 ,0 5 7 j

8.9 5 5J
3 6 5 ,6 8 1 1
29.457.Ìnm

T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS 
Capital: Common stock, total par value 

$100.000.00 
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for 

preferred capital)

$3,658,t

100.0 
I0Ö.C 
2 75.08Ì

140,803

T O T A L  C APITAL ACCOUNTS
6 1 5 .8 *3

T O T A L  U A B IU T IE S A N D  
C A PITAL ACCOUNTS

$4.274,55JJ

I, Dorothea J. Clements, Ass't. Cashier, of the above- 
named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition 
IS true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

D O R O TH E A  J. CLf^lEN TS. Ass t. Cashier 
Wa, the undersigned tltrectore attes« tha correctaeas of thh 

report of condition and declare that it haa beao ezamtnad by 
ua and to tha heel of o«r knowfedgs and belial ia trua and 
sorrset.

Directors
H. L. Devenport. J. O. Adams. Jr., H L  Davenport. Jr-

MEMORANDA
Asaels pledged or assigned to secure liebi •• 

and for other purposes (including notes sn 
rcdis»ounled and securities sold with sgreein  ̂
to repurchase) ^

I. H . J. Howell, of the above named 
ly swear that this report of condition •* 
best of my knowledge and belief.

•nd cot^

H i-

CORRECT A T T E ST : , r  Martin
G. M. Duren, Sam J Hamilton, U  C ^

STA TE  OF TE XA S. County of j
Sworn to and subscribed by me tn'* or <

1965. and I hereby certify that I am no* ef
of this bank. ai- wIii#
(Seal) Syli^ A I « ^
My commission expirss June I. 1967
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From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

ReprMcntatiY«, 18Ui 

CongreMioiuJ Dkliriet
I the c ig a r e t t e  is s u e  

uu«ition: Doe* ci^arett«
. cau*« lunjf cuncar? Some 
L ,,t medical acientUU and 
Ir. lay YES. Other equally 
l,.nt medical and other acien- 
, NO. One eminent pay- 
L t jtatcd that the aUtiatical 
lene# uaed to aupport findinga 

oifarette amoking cauaed 
. (jncer could be uaed in the 
( manner to prove that divorce 
a; lung cancer.
I facti: The facta are that it 

ver been proven biologically 
Icigarette amoking cauaea lung 
V  Milliona of dollara have 
Tipent in laboratory and other 
 ̂ to prove that inhalation o f 
Ttte imoke ia the primary 

of lung cancer. The teati- 
from all witneasea before 

ongreaaional Committee on 
li ibject waa to the effect that 

Mion of cigarette smoke had 
r caused lung cancer in lab- 
r animals, although the mat- 

been under experimenta- 
por more than 60 years. It 
1 been esUbliahed, however,
[certain hydrocarbons, many 
kich are present in polluted 
L athed in many of the cities 

Jii nation, have and do cause 
■cancer in laboratory animala.
|i$ a matter of record in the 

and also in the Surgeon 
bl's report on this subject, 

real issue: The underlying

&

and real iaauo in the cigarett^bn 
troversy was never properly pub- 
liciied. Simply, it waa this; Should 
the Congress o f  the United SUtea 
merely surrender its ConstituUon- 
al legislative powers to a Federal 
bureau not directly answerable to 
the electorate o f this nation? The 
cigarette iasue was used as a 
smoke screen in a veiled attempt 
by a Federal bureau to further en
croach upon the Constitutional 
legislative powers o f the Congress. 
Those of us who undertook to 
protect and preserve those pow
ers were subjected to a malicious, 
false, and unfounded attack by a 
syndicated columnist. Stranscely 
enough, this particular columnist 
has long supported absolute cen
tralised power in the Federal bu
reaus and boards over the free
dom and the rights o f Americans. 
Strangely enough, he is the same 
columnist who has so often visit
ed in Russian and has paid com
pliments to Khrushchev as well as 
many o f the practices of the Rus
sian economy. He has the right to 
his beliefs and his philosophies, 
but by the same token I have the 
right to my belief that true repre- 
senUtive government will be de
stroyed if the Congress o f the 
United States, made up of the 
duly elected Representatives and 
Senators, is required to surrender 
powers to the appointed boards, 
bureaus, and agencies.

d

Julius F. Neel 
Wins Vacation 
Trip To England
Julius F. Neel was recently 

awarded a two-week vacation in 
lA>ndon, England, for himself and 
his family.

The award waa presented to 
him in Dallas by W. Clement 
Stone, president of Combined 
American Ins., Co., as top sales 
manager for the company in Tex
as.

The party, which will include 
I*resident Stone and his wife, o f 
Chicago; International Salesman
ager Mat Walsh and his wife o f 
Chicago, Executive vice president 
Grover Posey and his wife o f  Dal
las and several other insurance 
officials, will fly by jet to London 
in September,

In addition to winning the va
cation trip, .Mr. Neel was present
ed with an engraved International 
Distinguished Salesman Award, 
Management Division, Texas, by 
President Stone.

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., July IS, 196S

Sandra Toner 
Is Enjoying 
European Tour

Page 11

'TMMtl Hejr, Baddy— hire they repeeled the «llmoay Wm  yett*

Z E B  A. M O O R E
P. O. Box 1223 —  507 West lOth

Amarillo, Texas 
in Memphis around

1st and 15th of Each Month
representing

KANSAS C IT Y  LIFE INS. CO.
Over one billion dollars insurance in force

I do not smoke, chew, or dip, 
and have not used tobacco in any 
form for more than 14 years. It 
is my personal belief that any 
young person who takes up the 
tobacco habit it very, very fool
ish. However, tobacco is the live
lihood of many, many Americans 
and constitutes the basis for a 
substantial segment o f our econ
omy. If tobacco can be establish
ed biologically as the primary 
source of lung cancer, it should be 
placed in the same category as 
marijuanah, heroin, opium, and 
any other drug. Its production and 
sale should be forbidden. Such 
proof has not been produced af
ter more than 60 years of exper
imentation. I, as a free American, 
subscribing to the guarantees of 
our Constitution, do not propose

to write the death sentence o f a 
substantial segment of the econ
omy of the United States and 
the world on unsubstantiated con
clusions o f government-paid em
ployees who are not willing to ad
vocate prohibition of cigarettes, 
but who are willing to spend mil
lions of dollars of taxpayers’ mon
ey (by their own testimony) to 
brainwash the American people 
that their opinions are correct. A 
good example o f their findings is 
contained in the Surgeon Gener
al’s report, which I quote: "A l
though smokers are different 
from non-smokers psychologically 
and socially, there are many dif
ferences among smokers and a- 
mong non-smokers, so that some 
smokers may be like some non- 
smokers.”  Frankly, I think tax

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all who helped 

in any way to cheer me while I 
was in the hospital. Flowers, cards 
and visited were appreciated. 
Special thanks to Dr. Clark and 
nurses for their wonderful care.

Nannie Crowder

Miss Sandra Toner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Toner of 
San Leandro, Calif., and gamd- 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Milam and great-granddaughter o f 
Mrs. J. W. Stokes o f Memphis, is 
presently enjoying a two-month 
tour of Europe.

Miss Toner, who has visited 
here frequently throughout the 
years with relatives, embarked for 
Europe with a group of about 20 
persons headed by Father Ralph 
Rrennar follwotng graduation 
from San I.«andro High School. 
Accompanying the Catholic stu
dent, other than the priest, were 
two mothers and a registered 
nurse

The group flew to New York 
where they belted the World Pair 
and then on to Europe where they 
will visit Norway, Denmark, Ger
many, Switzerland, Austria, Italy 
France, Spain, England and Ire
land. Plans are that they will see 
Pope Paul in Castel Gandolfo 
where he is vacationing.

In England, they will enjoy 
Stratford on the Avon in Shakes
peare country and plans have also 
been made to attend the dedica
tion of a cathedral in Galway, 
Ireland. The girls are also hoping 
to visit Pincess Grace in Monaco.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. William Murdock 

o f  Amarillo visited his sister. Mm. 
Lorean Saunders, and Mm. Thur
man Ellerd and husband Monday.

•Mr. and Mm. Billie Hoy and 
four children returned to their 
home in Pueblo, Colo., Tuesday 
morning after visiting with their 
grandmother. Mm. R. L. Madden, 
from Saturday, Also visiting here 
in the Madden home are Helen 
Madden, who ia spending the sum
mer with her mother, and Mm. 
and Mrs. Jeffrey Hoy o f Denver, 
Colo. Mm. Hoy is the former Loma 
Madden.

Melissa Barbee and Susan More- 
man are visiting with relatives in 
Dumas this week.

Miss Joe Ann Odom, who is at
tending the summer session at 
Texas Tech College, Lubbock, vis
ited here over the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Adrian 
Odom.

Mr. and Mm. Jerry Hasael en
joyed vacationing in New Mexico 
over the July 4th weekend. They 
attended a family reunion and also 
enjoyed visiting scenic points o f 
interest in that state.

Visitors in the home of Mm. E. 
E. Walker and Zady Belle last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
I..ea Walker and Thelma Ruth of 
Houston; Mr. and Mm. K. C. May 
and Lynn of Amarillo; Major and 
Mm. B. J. Cudenkauf and Barry 
and Pat o f Cincinnati, Ohio.

MRT BAIRD'f
money could be spent for much 
better purposes and more effec
tive results. If they are of the 
opinion that cigarette smoking is 
the primary cause o f lung cancer, 
they should be honest enough to 
demand absolute prohibition of 
cigarettes.

I shall continue my efforts to 
preserve the Constitutional legis
lative powers in the Congres.s, 
which is the body directly ans
werable to the electomte.

Stays Fresh Longer
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RED or W H ITE

G R A P E S  
lb.

FRESH FRUIT
1

GOOD VALUE

O L E O
J E L L O

PEACHES and PLUMS ASSORTED FLAVORS

i j 5 l b s . $ l  '
\

3 for 2 9 «  J

L t d

I.S.No.1 
ÍED POTATOES
lb. poly bag . . .

IS .D .A .
R Y E R S

CHUCK

B E E F  R O A S T ,  lb.

Value 
_ ^ C 0N
FpiSrr:

inch Meat 
P A M  2 for

0 2 . c a n . . . . . .
•tT'

IGA Hawaiian 3 for

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46oz.can . . . SfOO

IGA 6 for

A P P L E  S A U C E ,  3 0 3 c a n . . . . $100

Lucky Leaf —  Apple or Cherry 3 for

P I E  F I L L I N G ,  N o .2 c a n . . . . . SJOO

Rainbow 8 for

CUT GREEN BEANS, 303 can . . . $100

Rainbow 8 for

CREAM GOLDEN CORN, 303 c a n . . $100

Borden’s
I C E  C R E A M
V gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fleming’s
C O F F E E
Lb. c a n . . . . . .

Rainbow
S H O R T E N I N G  
3 Ib. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TV
B I S C U I T S  
13 cans . . . . . . . . .

Hormel 5 for

VIENNA SAUSAGES

.V . R „ , r v .  T k . Ri.kl T .  Limit Q » .n li t ,_ D m * l .  S *H  Crmt. Sl.m p. W .d . WHh $2.SO P w .h .»  ~  Mom

$1 Yallance Food Stores
Jergen’s
HAND SOAP 
Bath s i z e . . .

10 bars

1.00



Mr. «nd Mr*. R*d Swift and 
•c-na of Dallai have been here vU- 
itine their mother and grand-

mothar, Mr«. Thao. Swift, tha paat 
two weeka

Jodie and Jima Wynn o f CarU- 
bad, N. M.. are making an extend
ed viait with their grandparent«,

Ur. and Mr«. Walter Geislar o f  
Turkey.

A ttracting  Fi«k
Whether fiahing for base or 

the lowly catfiah, you can increase

C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
R A TE S

Display rate, run o f paper 70c 
Classified Display raU 80c
Minimum charge 7$c
I’er word first insertion 8*
Following consecutive in
sertions 8c

A fte r  w«f.t ad is takas and aal 
in typa, it muat paid fa r avan 
i f  aaacallad kafara papar is iaau- 
ad. Tka Daesacrat frauwaatly gait 
reaa Its kafara papar is pabliakad 
by paraanal cantact w ilb  cnstam- 
ars, aaparially in FOR R E N T and 
LO ST and F O U N D  casaa.

I-'OK SALE: Our home, 1010 N .; 
I7th SL, three bedroom, two full \ 
i-eramic tiled iietha, birch paneled 
den and kitchen, built-in cook 
top and double oven. Carpeted. 
Call 250-2500. 8-tfc

WILL KEEP two elderly ladies 
in my home, must be up and 
about. Call 269-2096 at 7:80 p. 
m. 9-le

For Rent

FOR RE-N’T : Furnished apart
ment, Call 26S»-2734, or see Don 
l,ee, IIK South 10th. 9-2c

For Sale

FOR RENT: Two-bedro»>m house 
large rooms. See Glynn Thompson 
at city home or Brookhollow cab
in. 9-tfc

I I IN DIAN S- Shown above are the members of the Little League Indians teams. On the 
front row, left to right, are pictured: John Carmen. Eddie Baldwin. Randy \X.'hitten. Gary 
Jones, Rusty Fowler. Mark Stevenson, Bobbie Clark and Paul Fowler. On the back row 
standing from the left are: Chris Liner. Manager Don Carmen. Gary Watson. Byron Tuck, 
Tommy Lockhart. Mark Hundley. Glen Miller. Manager Royce Frisbie. and E. L. Kirkland.

NOW ON SALE: Our RusUc Ce
dar Stockade. Mill Picket and 
formal Igpe fences. For estimates 
call R. L. Holloway. WE 7-8884. 
Chiidrees, or Ronny Leach, phone 
259-2863. 29-tfc

¡FOR RENT: Two bedroom house 
at 1409 Brice. Call 269-2565

9-Sc

Tourism To Be 
Subject Of 
Meeting Friday

DAVID LONGBINE

David Longbine 
Is Recepient 
Of FF.4 Degree

•At 3 p. m. Frid»} in the City 
Council Ri-r. ^  -.f thi Munie ipal 

; Building, owni-m or managiTj -d 
|'<er\i.. typi liu: in. . .  on High- 
' ways 287 and 256 in Memph.= will 
, meet to dii..— i>ians f«r a tourUt 
attraction .-ampaign. tht Memphi* 
Chamber of t ommerce announced
t ! i , r  W r c k .

General in.“*rüi îion in th - 
o f  pn.ÿram will b.' given by 
members .>f the T. uri<m commit- 
tvi and piibli-r relati'in- ■ ittee 
■ ■f the i-hamber.

Carl Yit-— > Wayn? G-->drum. 
iind L.' -‘ .t  Ccii!ii>:.r,: ar- in charge 
-."f Friday'-, program.

The Chan ‘ .«r p .  i  that 
the-e are 44 i'̂ ‘ ':nes—5 =.f the serv
ice typ« on the two ms.- T high

FOR SALE: Four room houee and 
lots at 819 Cleveland. Mr«. R. D. 
Hall, Lakevirw. S6-tfc

1-Y»K RENT; Six-room house at 
I5th and I>over. Call 269-3234 or 
- f t  A. L  Musgrt've at 1417 Dov
er. 9-tfc

! SEE u« for your Exterior Paints 
I. . . they carry 7-year written 
I guarantee. Dixon TV' A Appliance.

44-tfc

'FOR RENT: Plain modern fum- 
uhed apartment. Call 259-2885. 
Billa paid. 6-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
421 North 12th S t Call 259-2286 
or 259-3094. 6-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE: Three 
bedroom, two bathroom home. 711 
Harrison. Call J. W. Coppedge.

48-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
i Bills paid. Main Apartments. 821 
I .Main. See Mrs. Elrod, Apartment 
; 1. Phone 269-2800. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: Three used rafrig- 
erated air conditionera. Phone 269- 
2819. S-tfc

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes end 
room«, by day or week, Alhambra 

' Courts. 1 S-tfc

lawn mower«, machine« ground 
and repaired. Small motor work. 
Tune up or overhaul. Ed Mc- 
Murry, we»t o f  atadium. l-tfc

FXIR S.ALE: Used stoves, refrig* 
erators, air conditioners, washers 
Smith .Auto. l-tfc

FOR RENT : Garage apartment 
i furnished. Day, call 269-.3695; eve- 
'ning, 269-2067. 8-1 fc

VENETIAN blinda repaired, now 
tape« and cord— furniture repidr 
ing— «esring machine repairing 
and patta. Rehei« fnimitore Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t 29-tfe

FOR SALE: My home 720 N. 
18th. Brick, garage, three-bed
room, large bath with washer and 
dryer space. Can be teen after

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished
house, refrigerated air condition
er. Phone 258-2966. 8-tfc

. s in M." r.. rri'
for thi

laing an if '*
1. : . V 1

tl
David -iini-, - >n if Mr

and Mr* J. Longbtm of 
line IS in«- -f f ' . Hal! ' lUiiiy 
FF.A !w - h, will re-.i-,v. hi.-, \1/ C 1_| el
Lorn Star Farmcir l>(‘gr*i at the vV . iT C A t iy
State FFA Convention in Houa- (Continued from I*a|re 4) 
ton this week. , sin-:/ Hall Coanty v rn

Daria ha« been a member of per . ent it» > >te in 
the KFA Chapter in E-**e!!ine for eln t!i>n

eiu,
pro

•t-
: . l -

:d

Jimmy Srygley 
To Receive FFA 
Farmer Degree

4:00 p. m. each day 6-tfc

. WE have a few registered Polled 

. Hereford heifers for sale. Just a 
I little above etocker prices. Be 
.good time to start a good herd 
: at low coal. Alto some young 
bulls. Jim V’ allance, Phone 269- 
2961. l-tfc

FOR RENT: New two-bedroom 
araptments in lAkeview. W’ater 
fumiahed. (in ta ct  H. J. DuVall 
or R. C. Clementa. 42-tfc

Mr

Ir sn n'-!j ■ .■ -  1 ! rr , ikî 
rr-pri'“ : IV/ ’.vn. '■ f :
Í o,'. ..f th: Stali V — rRitient. He
- a i d  * h . . :  i f  ihi-- • '¡ ‘ w  H r,_--r- i{,
irii î.r.g bili .,¡v<>*UI :. "y. - - - -rt.
thrn lie r*- . ...i nine

insles-l o f e i^ t 
"I will I09« DiSi.lev County and 

nd h -.11." he

three years and has “ rvid <>n 
various committ; .-s in the organi
sation. The Lone -?itar Farmer 
Degrtc U. the highest staU a« ird 
offeresl in FFA.

He has b̂ r- n actn-e in hi? o r  
ganitatkin, vsorking on the county 
shew and the annual parent and 
•on banquet. He c towed liv««i-x-k ; gsin Bns-.'oe 
in the county show, the Greenbelt | said, 
and the Amarillo ahowa David is | He explained that this ;s a big 
active in all school activities .>sr»ia U- repres*-? b“ t ¡i..-. li- nd in 

Projecta undertaken by David populatii.r: i.s gtung ta tiM larg;- 
hia first year in FF.A included citie*
two calves for beef and show. Rep. Heatly exptaine*i and nam 
three cowt for calve-,, and 10 -'d the five nuiior rosimittee» in 
acre; of cotton for lint and seed, the House of Repre-iinta:-- - s Oil 
His second year projects includ-' and Gas, Insurance, State Affaim 
■ il two Calves for beef and three Appropri;i;ions, and Taxsr.m He 
cows for calves. David's third year is i hairman o f the Hcu.— Appr- 
projects were three cows for prutions committee, 
erivee, and 10 acres o f cotton for He explained that h :- committee 
lint and seed. handled |3.n«'i,0t>i-.C-i :: >0 during

Attending the State convention | the last »• ¿s.ion and met approxi 
from Estclline are Instnictor T ■ mateiy 160 k«i,r«. He s-iii that 84

y of Memphis 
d Mrv Melvin 

’ f* '’ y '  —* if five Hall Coun
ty boys r eiving L  e 8Ur
F—ir__-r T* ¿Ti- awarded by the 
“ t - ‘ Fh A Organisation.

' ' was unable to attend
' ‘le <’■ ent:cn th week In Houa- 
t-'t*- Mt-m; ' ' delegation
’ n 'pt degree for him

and hrii a it back.
A ISf?.*: graduate of Memphis 

High .-M-hoot. ctrygley held two 
-•*' -r h,>n.-re in FFA work. He
waa givon tke C.roenhand Out- 

ling Award and the Chapter 
Farr..->r .Award.

H a lead, rship activities inrlud- 
■-i Greenhi.nd president, junior 
chapter .-•nducting, radio broad- 
caating. father and eon banquets.

ng, delegate to dia- 
:rict Convention and etate conven
tion rr--=^ber last yesu’.

Jimmy’s three-year projecta in- 
• luded cattle for beef production, 
cows for calf production, hogs for 
Pork p'lnlurtiun, sows for pig pro- 
lucfc^n, milo for grain, wheat for 
grain, cotton for lint, alfalfa for 
hay. and cane for bundle prodoc-

BRICK buildings for rent or «ale. 
81-plus acre« for «ale; residential 
lota. Make offers. James W. Web
ster Estate, J, D. Webster, Exe
cutor, 8214 Rask St., Amarillo, 
Texas 21tfc

MV HOME FOR SALE: S-bed 
room, fully modem. Grady 
Haynes, 1410 North 17th. Phone 
25u-=. .̂‘>2. 7-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES

 ̂ TOR S.ALE; 12 lots on eouth end 
; o f 6th and 7th. Can be bought 
at bargain. Phone 259-3179. 8-3c
FOR SAI-E: Good alfalfa hay.
Tracy Davis. Phone 269-3179. 8-2c

' TOR SAI.£: 6,000 Wright air con
ditioner. New pads, new pump, 
new Goat, two speed. Phone 269-

BRAND NEW Slot Car Track and 
; pool tables in Memphis for sale. 
I Will finance right party. Reason 
for MJling: our busineae is putting 
people in biisineea. Contact by 
phoning 446-5574 in Wellington 
or s«e Scott Neill at Track, 613 
Main Street. 9-lp

f u>n.

H. ■■'eay, D-inny and David Long- 
bine, Ijirry Wynn, Kynn Knox and 
Roy tiene Shields.

Interest In
(Continued from Page 1) 

Commerce, Memphi^ Garden Club, 
•nd Junior Chamber i f  Commerce.

Block captains have y-jrn named 
throughout most e f the city and 
thee« individuals are doing :i fim- 
job in contacting their neighbor* 
and inviting- them to co-operate 
in the project, it was staed

per rent of thia nv,™ey ««n l in‘ - 
the public »>=h.r..il education pr»- 
gram, the highway program, the 
public welfare program, the speci
al hospitals and apecutl «n>xl l4 
prt'jTTiim*

Re;> Hcaliy ftspl^.npd several 
and f-"'rt.,titutM>ri*! amend

ments. Voters will go to th« polie, 
■ n S*.>pt. 1 *nd in November on 
-It I ral of the Heatly
discussed.

He explained that there has : 
' n a battle going on in .Austin

Comments
(Cwntiaoed from Fag« 1)

HI. u t  /•'_ a to red'-*mi-î the ludiciary in theBteck captins for (rroup 8 were , , ^____ , ___ , rural ar-as and he is opposed to
the rrdi**ri-ting. *‘ I am opposed to
the removal of the judiciary from
the rural area." he sauj, "because
this would really hurt.’ ’

.Approximately 85 Lions and
Rotary members attended the

' meeting which was presided over

released this week and include 
Mrs. Jimmy Bennett, 1608 Peach
tree; Mrs. I.«eter Campbell, 1321 
N. 16th: Mr«. R¿»ford Hutcher
son. N. 17th; Mrs. Haskell How 
òli. 1107 N. 16th: Mrs Gayle
Greene. 1008 N I6th; Mrs. Jess

bears hjs name. He put it on th« 
shelf until after he won he Bat- 
Uet o f San Jacinto. laiter, aa pres
iden: of th« Republic ef Texas, 
c*d -“-am wor# what be deerribed 
as "my toa-gallon hat" on ail pub
lie it/.-easoua. It w a s 't  lang until 
every man in Texas had hie own 
ten-galloB hat and except for 
changes in sis# and style, it has 
continued to be wem for 129 
years.

Boren
.’fi« "; Ï iSä; îk'bv ’“' - r  r ' ’ .irr&m w»* und«r iho dir^Uon of ] 

JuWr- profram ch»ir-

Theatre»

2067, 8-tfc

lAiR SALE: 14-ft, boat. Mercury 
25 motor, trailer. With all con
trols. .A Steal! Phone 259-8000.

9-lc

COMPLETE line of pool tablet 
and supplies; new and used. All 
pool table work guaranteed. Scott 
Neill, Wellington Billiard Manu
facturing Co., or contact at Mem
phis Slot Car Track. 9-lp

f o r  S A U :; 1951 Ford Pickup 
Has been turned over, damage to 
hood, left door and top o f cab. 
1960 model Chevrolet. Belair, V8 
motor Color, green. Equipped with 
radio, heater, power brakes and 
steering and haa air conditioner. 
Vehicles may be seen at General 
Telephone Company Store Room 
Memphis. Bide will he taken until 
7-28-65, 9-2c

H.AVE you a de«ire to speed on 
the street« or highways? Come to 
the Slot Track, 618 Main, and ful
fill the desire. No epeeding tickets! 
Fun for the whole family. 9-lp
TO WORKING MOTHERS; l>et 
me care for your child with love 
and a well balanced diet. I have a 
large clean playground with a 6 
ft. chainlink fence for their safety. 
Call 269-3046. Esther Stone. 2-tfe
MAKE floors look new with Tr«- 
wax. Dixon TV á  Appliance.

44-tfc
PLUMBING SERVICE: C. M. Wil- 
?on. Telephone 269-2320 (not list
ed in directory). 1916 Grundy 
Memphis, Texas. 8-4p
CUSTOM made draperies. 20 
years experience. See Betty Hog. 
gatt, HAM Dry Good«, Hedley 
Texas. Phone 866-2161. 8-4c

WELL DRILLING
pum p «e m ce .

—  T«at H oi« DriOaag —  
Can furnish replacement 

parts for all makes of pumps.

A BARGAIN: 4 room stucco
house, utility room, bathroom 
partly compleUd. Wsll located, 
for only 11600.00 with $100.00 
down, balance Waa than rent. This 
ui not an aid beat up houee. See 
m« immediately for this bargsin 
Willia Walker. Turkey. Texas

9-lc

SIGN PAINTLVC: Ill-way bull«- 
tins, Reflecto-lJte silk acreens,' 
cut-our letters, etc. Troy Stall-1 
ings, Wellington, Phone 447-2267 '

7-4p.

R A D IA T O R S
Cleairad, R«p«ir«d 

and Racorod 
One day aenrice on 
majority of makes 

W e maintafai a repreanta- 
tive etock o f coree for cars, 

pickups and tractors
Rice’s Radiator 

and Tire Service

PAINT contracting, carpentry, 
acoustical work. Box 62. Roger 
Messer, Hedley, Texas. 7-4p

SI RICE 
10th A Main 269-2166

tfe

Phsme 2SS-27S1 «e 2M -3121

Mothershed. 1900 Circle I>rive; 
Mrs. G. D Hall, 160r- Dc!«n**y 
St.; Mm A J F wWr. N. 17th,

In Group 3. Mm P. E. Garden 
hire will «erre a<̂ block hairman 
at 918 Harrison St.

Fo r  SALE; 21-inch Kilvertonc 
I teWvision and UHF conv-erter 
Cheap. W'sjrne Johnaoa. Phon» 
2251, Turkey. Box 634. 9-2p

Special Music Classes
fo r

B A R G A I N

Tower Drive-In

Largest quantity and beet qual
ity o f  ï;«I liver oil comes from the I 
l.ofoti-n l*!es in NoTwmy.

Pleh Like Candv. T««
Take along a bag -»f gum drojM 

on yi>ur n» <t f-rhiag trip. Not 
only will y*>n i-njoy ue/iiing m 
them, but you might u-« a f. -.v 
as fieh bait.

J T King"« Ct.rt.b'rig !inie 
■eiwdiiU this y«ar includes Fort 
Worth, Tea.. Edmontun, Alberta, 
('•nada, and Uttle R -* k. Ark 
Th« Tesim Tech head '•<>«.-b « d. 
•rrOdng the Red Raidors’ tandem 

SM«. wUch paced So ithwe«t 
(,'oaf«r*nr la yardage n»ak-

aai.

R U B B E R
S T A M P S

T ko ra.-F ri.-S a l.. Joly tg - lS - t7
• THE ART OF LOVE”

«farring
James Garner. Elke Sommer, 

Dick Van l>yk« and Angl« 
Dicklneon 

in Technicolor

Mado-T o-Ordor
Fov-Dny Ssrric«

Sun.-Mew.-Toe« , July IS -IS -8 0
••HOW T O  M U R D E R  

Y O U R  W IFE”
•tarring

Ja-k l.,ei?!?»T»'Tis end Vtoma Lisi 
in «olor

FARM FOR SALE; 200 acres k- 
eated Weotern part of Hall Coun
ty. 181 acres cropland, 76.1 acrer-' 
cotton allotment. 160 acres in soil 
baoh through 1967. Fine home and ■ 
exnllent improvements 1300 per' 
acr«. Reason for eelling is to set
tle eaUte No trade. Call WE 7 
2726 or write Bos 3 ^ .  Ckildresa. 
Texaa 9dlc

FOR SALE or TRADE
n  c  1 I ' Over 2,000 ft. floor space.
I rC-J>CnOOierS |$I2,000 Stone veneer, central

For father information con-lt“ “**' •‘v-porative
tact B««ty or Bobbie Stewart.!'*'*!“ ""w  roof, fenced

yard, corner lot.
•iOISBih Phone 259-2795

"  ‘" ‘ •n

b.,I

‘  »tR'

EOR domctlc or . 

farmers In the t **''>*«colW e 00" .'"'..Turkey
BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
fin t time you use Blue Lustre to 
clean rugs. Rent electrio eham- 
pooer $1. City I>rug Store. Tur
key. 9-le

collect 2931. ;
Cofitill In Turkey ^ " ’

A ; ! '« .  T .b,.u. oSt*«
I 1X)K evaporative air conditioner 
i needs, eee Western Auto, 269- 
! .364.8. Bring your conditioner 
frames in and we will install new 
pads at no extra charg*. S-tfc

TREWA.X C le lT T ------- -
■lip-reeieUnt and 

T'oor.

HAVE farmed Mra. Biffie Bow- 
der's Und for 17 years. Dua to her 
death and «als o f land. need to 

j rent land for 1966. C. H. David
son, RL 8, Lakeview. Phone 867- 

' 2330. 44-24p

1X)FTY pile~fr#. tZ---- '“"w
carpet cle.nVd with 
R*nt electric 
Thompeon Rro,

Found

AUTHORIZED salea, a«rric«- 
Singer Btachinea, vacuum eleancra, 
typewritera, record players. tal«ri- 

! tkma. Catalog Merehandia«. Call 
269-8040. 86-tfc

POUND:
« n d S

Wanted

A. H. MOORE a  SON. Water 
and Irrigation (Tontraetors : aoidis 
ing and elaaning srelK Phona 874 
8696, Clarendon. P. O. Box 264.

•8-tf(

''■ANTED;
«»»*<1 cam and need 1, 1« « 
u « d  truck. Potu tnd Tiitkŵ  
Mart. 269-2895. 5th 
287.

SANITONE —  First In dry c'man- 
ing. Lusk Cleaners, Memphis and 
Turkey. 26-tfe.

W'ANTED TO BUY; 
where in town. Ctll 8944;« ]  
write the Hightowir iV« 

AA. LevelUnd, Texu

OLD SOUTH U tex  Wall Paint, 
$3.25 per gallon. Dixon TV A 
.\ppliance. 44-tfc

D R IV p A Y  MATERld
rill up the low spot, in 
ways and pnrking ,r«u. ■ 
will apply screened gri*dg 
these jobs.

MORRIS
SAND A GRAVa

Carl Morru, Jr. 
Phone 269-2556 Boi Hl| 

Memphl«, Texu

FARM and ranch fence construc
tion. Eatimates free. Call 888- 
3161, Estellinc, Odell Latham, 
Box 78. 41-tfe

, BODY' SET Hair Spray. Regular 
I  $1.18, now 69c. Dixon TV A Ap
pliance. 44-tfc

TYPEWRITER AND 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Phone 269-2441. MumA { 
Have saversl iu«d 
and adding mscMnM to 1 

ROY M. HORN 
Tywexrriter Rejwir Swria | 

Wellington, Texii

WANTED: 2.50 studenU for va
cation Bible School. Church o f 
Christ, July 25-80, 9:00 A. M.

8-tfc

HOMEIS 100% FINANCED— One 
two and three bedrooms. Psyments 
$38.00 to 89.00 monthly. Built on 
you lot or will buy you one any
where in Texas. Also for Colored 
snd Spanish. Good credit not re
quired. Usll 894-6769 collect or 
write Homes, Box AA, Levellsnd, 
Texas. 9-tfc

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PR1CÍS 

WILLIS-PELLOW BROl
GRANITE QUARRY 
GRANITL OKLA

Phone KE9-2154 C«lki

F ree  Removal Of I 
D ead Stock

Irrigation &  Domestic
Do all kinde of well and

DAVID PYU 
Memphis Locksfi 
Phone 259-2911 

Amarillo Rend«ri«$ Cl

A. & A. Drilling Co.
Lakevi«rar Memphis

Pho. 867-2231 Pho. 259-3245
29-tfc

FOR SEPTIC TAW 
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVICE 
Call 259-2635 

TRAVIS BOLDER

NEW MILEY 2-HORS |
trailers

•4 down paym«»*' '
on

Aleo a few uj¡ed 
LA ZY  F western

Chiidrees. T « «

KIRBY SALES à  SERV
Dale Hesl. r»»>rw*e*^

106 N. 9th St Fh»«"" 
Memphis. T***»

720 N. 15th SI 
or ca l 259 3130 aAer 5 p. m A .E  SANDERS

9-tfc

' ' T Â . ' ï  I
Memphis.

SPICER.,
F U K E B A E H O «

PHONE 239-J

S P I N E T  P I A N O

Memphis Democrat
W edeeedey, Jely 81

B l ’CK S IT E !
• T A G G A R T ’

FOR SALE ;
Lots o f hom«i in Memphis, j 

Eartna and gntes Und.
For Rent: 3-roorr house on 
5outK 5th 5«

•tarr ng
Tcny Y'cBRg and flan Duryea 

to eoUr

Robert A . Wells 
Real Estate

Call LahewUw, Texas 
4T-tf#

Reliable family can ar
range most attractive pur 
<̂ haae of Spinet Pmno. Srnall 
monthly payments First pay- 
ixsent in September 
Write at once

W ILLIA M S STU D IO  AND
C lF T S H i

620 Menden St- 
Open 9 a. m. to 2:30 p- «"

McFarland Muaec Co. 
2 00  5. Main, Eli O ty. OUa.

Your portrait makes an excellent gif* «"Y*' 
•nniveraariea. weddings and «urpri»«*'

Call information for (

■■■ -w "

tki

W(
loi

’■ -‘Wt'X


